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Residents air 
complaints about 
road construction 

BY MARALEE COOK 
Clarkston News Editor 

Ruined outdoor furniture and activities because 
of dust and road construction vehicles. 

Structural damage to homes. 
· An increase in traffic, speeding and running stop 

SIgns. 
Confrontations with road construction workers. 
Trash from road construction workers tossed in 

residents' yards. 
No police; 

· Parking during home football games that blocks· 
emergency vehicles' paths. 

Drinking and urinating on lawns by teens during: 
home football games. 

These were some of ~e charges levied by resi-: 
dents of Walters and Flemings Lake roads at a special: 
informal hearing at the Clarkston School Board meet
ing October 12. 

The ~lark~ton School Board called the meeting 
to hear reSIdents concerns about paving Walters Road. 
Also in ~ttendance were memeers of the Independence 
TownshIP Board and representatives of the Road Com
mission for Oakland County (RCOC). 

At an April school board meeting superintendent 
Dr. Al Roberts announced the'schools would not use 
Walters Road as a bus route. But at the end of June 
after making trial bus runs, the decision was reversed: 

At that time the board first discussed the possi
bility of paving Walters Road. 

Paving the road, however, seemed to be a fore
gone conclusion to the residents Monday night.And as 
long as they would not have to pay for it, it was not 
one of the issues they seemed interested in discuss
ing. 

The approximately 30 residents aired their com
plaints about the inconveniences, length of time the 
Improvements to the comer of Waldon and Walters 
roads is taking, and the behavior of teen and adult 
drivers and construction workers. 

Walters Road residents Margaret Provenzano, 
Debbie Clement and Denise Cloutier complained the 
dust from construction and traffic has become unbear
able. They said it had ruined patio furniture, that the 
siding on their homes would have to be power-washed, 
and outside activities had to be curtailed. 

Cloutier and Clement, who live opposite each 
other at the comer of Waldon Road.said they've no
ticed cracks and nail-pops in their walls and ceilings 
since construction began. 

Clement said there are pick-Up trucks and front-
end loaders in her driveway and more than once she 
has been 'cussed at' by road construction crew mem-
bers. 

She added when she questions RCOC or Oak-
, land Excavating (who is doing the road work), each 
blames the other for the length of time ofl,the road 

Continued on page 22A 

King and Queen for a day 
Ricky Williams and Michelle Wilson are 

chauffered about in Saturday's Homecoming 
Parade in downtown Clarkston. 

City cracks down on truck traffic 
BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The Clarkston city council has started to put the 
brakes on trucks that rumble through town with illegal 
loads at their regular m~eting Monday night. 

The council unanimously approved an amend
ment to its existing truck ordinance, and had first read
ings on future amendments that council members hope 
will give red lights to gravel haulers and construction 
trailers that cut through city streets to get to their job 
sites. ' 

The council amended the truck ordinance to re
defme what a truck is. The ordinance states that trucks 
include any vehicle that is designated to transpQrt prop-:
erty with a gross weight of more than 10,000 pounds. 

City attorney Tom Ryan said the amendment is 
,an indication that police chief Paul Ormj.ston is look
ing to help protect the streets and the historicstruc
·tures around them. 

''The chief has been very proactive in putting, 

this together," Ryan said. "He is trying to protect op
pressive truck traffic through the city." 

The amendment takes effect Nov. 1. 
The council also had first readings on two other 

items at the meeting intended to slow those trucks 
down. The council examined a commercial vehicle 
weight ordinance, and a motar vehicle code for com
mercial vehicles. Each of these set certain standards 
for trucks that are allowed to pass through the city. 

Both include provisions for meeting certain 
weights.·anniston saidthe city·will borrow scales from 
the Waterford Police Department to help with enforce- , 
ment.· 

The commercial vehicle weight ordinance will . 
cover areas such as weights, tires, brakes, and other 
safety features on trucks. 

The motor vehicle code is an ordinance based 
on the Michigan Motor Vehicle Code, which regu
lates size, weight and load capacities of trucks that 

, Continued on page 22A 
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Mr. Whittington goes to Washingto. 
Clarkston High School graduate spendS time in Washington D.C. as an intern 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE His chance to work for U.S. under his arm. "I had to look.the part," two typed pages a day. 
Clarkston News Staff Writer Rep. Dale Kildee (D-Michigan)in\Vash- he quips. Outside the political arena, he 

As a White House intern this past ington was the dream of a lifetime· . Surf- At Kildee's office, which he de- had time tqsoak'up the social climate 
summer,SteveWhittingtongottomeeta ing the Ho~ofRepresentatiyes web scribes as "a well-oUed machine,"hls around Capitol Hill. "Certainly·youcould 
lot of VIPs. Some he met. in·a dignified page, he found there was an ,opening·for duties were numerous. He and two other tell. who was staff and who was an' 
manner and some ... well, the,encoun- the May-June summer session. intenis ran err.·ands, answered' phones, '1 ted' ·offic· ial' th· eway' they' carry' . them
ters werea little more a la Jim Carrey. As a student in U of M's Hon- photocopied newspaper articles and e ecl M' ·f'th· 1:tt··· .-...:......~,1 

Once, as'he skirted. hum'edl. y into ors Program. Whitttn· ""on kn.' ew the e. x- . se ves. any 0 e POll Clans gelR'uu~ 
. b~ picked up items from the Ubrary.. . of Con- f uld " 

a restroom __ and slipped --he only had perience would prove iilvaluable for a an aura 0 arrogance, you.co say. 
time to notice the gentleman's feet be- futurethesis--oreven ajob someday. ''I gress. They were also responsible for Not so for IGldee, whom 
fore he smashed into him. wanted to see how government really opening, sorting and distributing mail to Whittington greatly admires. Being with 

"I knocked him over and it was worked. And how are you go~g to do . various parties that needed the subject the Congressman every day, it was re
Newt Gingrich." A million questions on that, than get inside Washington and see matter, for instance, officials dealing with freshing to see someone so down-to-earth 
politics flew through his mind, but all it?" He applied and was accepted. the abortion issue. With three shipments and dedicated 
Whittington could mange to squeak out When he fIrst arrived, the small- a day,' it was "countless material." "In no way," he emphasizes, "did 
was a weak, ''Excuse me." town Clarkston boy was awed by the Every so often he whisked him- he demonstrate arrogance. Basically, he 

Gingrich's reaction, he says, was great halls of Congress. "I couldn't be- self away to see "all the lollygagging that really did present himself as aperson who 
" a look of disgust." lieve I was there," says Whittington, was going on ... to be able to watcbpro- . represents a body of people. Frankly, 1 

Though Whittington, 22, does shaking his head. "It was actually one of ceedings, go to hearing~ see the lobby- think we need more guys like him in D.C." 
seem to have a knack for yukking it up - the best feelings I ever had." ists, it was really thrilling for me." As for the scandalous happen
_ even without trying -- he's a serious Instead of joining the ranks of Whittington is especially interested in gun ingsin Washington, that happened long 
person at heart. A former Clarkston High other interns who stay at nearby college control, so he enjoyed going to several before Whittington arrived' . 
School student who graduated three years dorms, Whittington opted fot an apart- hearings, one for the "insty check on fire- HoweVer, he says, care~y, "I 
ago, he's entering his third year of col- merit "I wanted autonomyin the world/, . arms.".' was ~rsoI!.ally surprised at how .many 

. lege at U of M Flint, working toward a he says with a hearty laugh. Everyday He also. sat listening to various .... young,womenlooK,up.to:men of "author,. 
bacbelor'sin political science with a mi- . he took the half-hour ride on ·the.Metro, committees. ''I learned a lot" Whittington ity.A staff member .told me, he h~ on 

'. nor in law and society. always witb aWall Street Journal folded says he kept a journal, recording one to capi~lHill, that might be thereason why 
members of Congress are designated 
separate elevators from the interns and 
general public." 

As far as his spin on President 
Clinton, Whittington feels his problems 
relate more to "personal business, but you 

Steve Whittington can't excuse the fact he has tried to __________________ evade the responsibility of apologizing to . 

the Amencan public." 

'Politics, legislation ... it can't be taken 
lightly. It has to be approached by some

one who' wants to do the right thing.' 

Left, Steve Whittington as an intern in Washing
ton. D.C. Below, Whittington peruses "The Starr 
Report." .' , 

Back at home -- and back on his 
beloved Harley, which he rides to school 
everyday -- Whittington reflects on his 
future. He's hoping to attend Wayne 

. State University's law school after gradu
ating, with the possibility of becoming 
an attorney or ... "President of the United 
States," he blurts out with a guffaw. 

A "middle-of-the-road" voter, 
who votes non-p.artisan but according to 

. the issue and person, Whittington says 
some folks might ihink he's got stars in 

. his eye~, buthe has lofty goals. His dream 
woUIdbe to wOfk in Washington some-

. cbiy. " 
. "Inallt D.C. really opened. my 

.' ~yesto PQ}itics .. " he says. "It was a com
pletere~ty check/' Sadly, in some 
cases, he n:ole&,~power basreplacedprin- . 

.. ciples .. 
"I'dlove to go back and rekindle 

... the' passion;"be' says with emph~is. 
"Because politics, legislation, allth4t. it 
affects people's .everyday lives. Arid it 
can't be taken lightly. It has to be ap

. proached by sorneonewho wants to do 
the right thing:' 

. '. '"'-'.,z;,.. "' .... ___ :. ~_ ..... ~~_~.-~ _ ... -_"'~ ___ -;;,.;.,~~ ____ > __ ._. 





· In other action Springfield 
Township denied a reconsideration of 
a special assessment district for 
SheiwoodlPa~ck roads and gave fi-

WE ARE NOW ACCEPTiNG'NEW pATIENTS 
FOR THE TREATMENT OF: 

1,!,AitlhI:itil~Qonditi()lnS of Feet & Ankle!; 

Clarkston • Pontiac 

625-1110 
7650 Dixie • West of 1-75 



* * * 
• TJie poms and cheerleaders were electric and 

energizing as ever Friday nigllt. , 
I h,ave always been a,ldutz when it comes to. 

dancing, and I don't even think about gy~astics at 
my age. 

But whenever I"watch the , girls perform, I'm 
tempted to toss public ~mb~sment to the wind 
and take JlP lessons. " 

* * * 
Congratulations to the Homecoming court. 

They were a beautiful sightafhalf-time; And there 
was no sign at an that anyone was cold. 

What wondeffiil memories -the students are 
making for th~inSelves. 

I hope they laSt for a lifetime. 

Dear Readers: 







'.'-.' :; .. ".'.i-fi.~d!. j~._~ ... v. ~~.'.~.~p.:.'.:. ,so., ... ",.,~~9~ .. ~.e.,y.,)t.!.Jy:a .. ,.~ ..... ,.,~.s. .. "o.i p .. ~i~~t~ . ofClatI{slon; enlist;diii tlle.AilF~r~:~¢p(biD.o~f9;··< 
. Upon:successfullyeomplet4igt!tt;Aidorce'ssix-' '. 

week basic military trainingafLack:}and.Air Force Base ~"-t.=.~ ... 
in San Antonio, Texas, be issch~dul~dtoreceiv~ tech
nical training .asilIl· aerospace 'gJ;oUnttequipment ap
prentice, said Staff SergeantS.tephen Sexton, the Air 
Foree recnrlter at 532R»ixie lIighway. 

Hott, a 1998.graduateof ClaikstonHigh School, 
will earn cred,its toward an associate degree in applied . 
science through· the. Community College of' t4e Air 
Force while attending basic and technical' training 
schools.' ' 

.. '. , 

"SEE YOU':"CINl'T:HE 
PUMPKiN··PAtOH'" 

(Comer of. SeymflIIT Lake & Perry lake Roads 

2950 SEYMOUR1AKE RD., ORTONVIllE 
1 Yz rru1es East of M·15. 1'1I1I1e West of Sashabaw Rd.1 

STORE HOURS: Daily 9-9 

WOODGLEN ESTATES 

M.;.15 
Family 
Medical 

Approximately 
2,300 Sq. Ft. 
First floor master 
and,laundry . 
Beautifully kept. 
$248,900._ 

Call 
. Joy Kunkler 

248-745-1305 .' 

:-·.7·-:~'~(~:~';~ ';~_, ._:" ...... :" . ':" ,<; . . :- . 
• Days,.eV~1)iIlgs.at}dSaturdayapppintJ:llents. ' ... ' 
;; Caring~Q~~rialapproach to your health needs . 
• Ra:dioJ()gy,.3l}~~lxlrato1'Y fa~tes on-site; .' . 

. • Northoaklafi.dMedicaI Center and St~lesephMetcy H~;pitalaff.lliati.Orts. 

" -. , 62'5-5-''-' 

-- - - - - - - - -

-=I:?~~ t=ULL S~T 
ACRYLICS ONLY 

. .~. ". '-'.'11" ····0-· .. -····_·:·· .. ··· ". ....-.... ' .·ILI'.·"··'··I· _.' . '.~- .. " .-.- . '1' ,". . 

. 'n' .. ····~ny ... :til ..... ~erv- £e 
~. S1.;I)t)I)".'fr.~ .•. ,First 2 ·Fills . 

. ~ fHailc .~.&uah. . 
, .. ." " . '. . 

(Formerly Clarkston High School) 
1-:7 5 to Sashabaw, 'exit 89 

. South to Maybee Rd., east 1 mile, school on left . 
. 'Sat ... rday & 'Sullday, October 17 & 18 

~' ... , . '1'0' ·"r"'.·-· ,,4' - '. . , . . a.t:O.· 'p.m, •. 
. ':, 1000's' . Items 



• To qualify for this rate. you must appIy.for a new loan by 
payable in 180 mon1hIy payments th!lrwiUQegin three 
mon1hIy payments Of $241.90 each. Fkiodtertification andJ6COOJin.l! 

BUY NOW. PAY LATER! 

The Great Home Equity Loan 

Sale is underway at Old Kent. 

WHAT A DEAL FOR YOU! 

Take out a Home. Equity Loan 

for $25,000 or more and make 

no payments for 3 months: 

HURRY IN NOW! 
The Great Home Equity Loa ... Sale 

ends Saturday, October 17. Don't wait. 
Time is money. Stop by any Old Kent branch office 

or call The Phone Loan at I·S00·0LD KENT . 



-Frederick Miller 
. . , . .", . . 

Frederick D. Miller, 48, of Clarkston, died Oct. 
9, 1998. 

Mr. Miller was an assistant prosecutingattor
ney for Oakland County for 20 years. 

He is survived' by his wife Jeanne Seland~r
Miller; children Cullen and Gillian; in-laws Ricbard 
and Audrey Selander of Birmingham; sister Shelley 
Miller of Clarkston; and brothers Kirk Miller of 
Bloomfield Hills and Joel Hoffman of Clarkston. He 
was preceded in death by his parents Donald and Mary 
Kaye .. 

A funeral mass took place Monday at the St. 
Daniel Catholic Church in Clarkston with Rev. Msgr. 
Robert Humitz officiating. Intennent was at Lakeview 
Cemetery. Memorials can be made to Bone Marrow 
Transplant for Research, Henry Ford Hospital attn: 

temoon at: tJ:' leC:latkStlJn lJmitedMe~th(Jldist 
Rev. Douglas Trebilc=oclk.01tliciiatililJkInt~~nn,ent 
Lakeview Cemetery. Memorials can be , to the 

Dr. Janakiraman, 2799 W. Grand Blvd., Detroit, MI, 
48202. 

family for the future education of his children. ' 

ASPHALT' PAVING 
, ' 

.DR'IVEWAYS' 

.PA·RKING~ 'LOTS 
IRE PAiR WORK ' 
,IISEAL COATING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Carson Sutton, Jr .. 
Carson Sutton Jr., 69, of Waterford and fonnerly of Clarkston, died sud-

denly Oct. 5,1998. -
Mr. Sutton loved the outdoors and photograpby, and especially his family. 

He was a lifetime member of the Missouri Synod Lutheran Church. 
He is survived by his wife Sophie; sons'Douglas (Nancy) Shugar of 

Harson's Island; and Carson David Sutton of Waterford; daughters Barbara 
(Marvin) GamblinofWhiteLake.Cai'ol Sutton of Waterford and Debra (Tom) 
Mauti of Clarkston; grandchildren Pam, Teri,'Nataiie, Tom, Daisey and Joe; 
and great,;,grandchildren Katie and Sean~ 

A funeral service took place Thursday atthe St Trinity Lutheran Church 
with Rev. Klafehn Arrangements were made by the Lewis J:!. Wmt -

and Son Trust 100 "'"'n",r'~I~;~~;=."'''''!1111''''I11!1.''''''' 

Re.tI 
Jilll's 
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hold Hazardous Was~e Collection Day for Iridepen- cides':and rat P9i~~n,. _ " .':' ~, -'. ;'. . . 
denceTqwnship andQity of Clarkston ~e~idents. ':. Wo:rkShpp:- paiQt:(9il-ba~.ed latex). pamt. 

The'one-day event takes'pla¢¢,;attheDepart- ,(w~er .. bas¢4);Jl!~n~ef,prlmer"tarnish;:glue (sol
ment of PUblic Works building,605(fF!e!Jlings Lake vent':baseaJ~~eratspidts; ~ooa,s~~d:preserva
Road (across from the ne~ high school) from 8 a.m. 'tive;: photographic:the~S~s,:.ho1iseholdbatterie&, 
to 3.p.m. It's a chance to dispose of hazardous mate- lighterfluid,JiberglassepoxY,:IYl!i uptfoIstery and car-
rials that shouldn't be dumped down thedi"ain or in pefcle,aners: -". '. . 
your regular trash. ,Haiardo~wastes:notac<;epted mcl~~e,commer-

Acceptable items include: . cial orindustri3l'wastes; §Iliok~.de~ectorS(ra4ioactive), 
• KitchenlBatbroom: floor care products, radioactiv~ _rial,~xplosiv~ and~~tion. , . 

nail polish,.fumiture .polish,oven, cleaners, sco~ring . Othe[lious'~hold hazard9usmateriaJ,'i1ike.motor 
powders, spot and stain removers, chloriDe bleach, toilet . oil household,batteties;,and:autQan4:Inatiilebattenes 
cleaners,groutsealer/primer, mothballs, aerosol cans c~ be broughttothe';DPW;nwyc~g;c~nt~!~,d~ring 
and mercury thermometers. . normal busiIless hours, MondaythroughrEriday.;Call 

.:Garage: antifreeze, brake fluid, metal polish, (248)625-8222 formoreiDfonnation:~ouS"'waste 
motor oil, transmission fluid, fuel oil, kerosene, engine material willbe taken to City" Environmental, Inc., a 
cleaners and gasoline. 

'C1~kstoD A·Dergy(l~stli.a, ,,~e. 
Specializing in the tr!uJtment of hayfever, asttUnai sinus, ei:zema, hives, food'all~(gy; andirisectallergy' 

. Cp"!j.C!oOkl1J9/km, ·~I'.~ . 

CoolkingJlam,M.D. 

Cory CookinghaJ;n, M.D. & Cynthia Cookingham, M.D. 

Cynthia . {ioqk?19ham,<o1I.!b . 
. ' ; A11~r.9Y"·Ast"'ma 
Prevention: Specialists 

*Board ,Certified* . 
7650'Dixie Hwy,Clarkston . 

. (112 Mi1¢ South oH-75) 

(248) '62o-X900 
Graduates of U of M Medical School 
Pediatric & Adult Asthma & Allergy 
American B~ard of Allergy & Immunology 
American Board of Internal Medicine 
American Board of P~diatrics 

-n- -WI .. ·lr.p~raOIIO ... 

"~',;,~ - '- ,..~~·.:;:,~~.:.~,.c):!.:_"':'*·':· ~;:!_~ ,.~~~:~'~ .. 

. >~llAm:s:ri{l!ic.1"lJRE ~tO~Jijp res~~e~tS: . 
: 1:iQ'5;~:;i~ttiS:~6;¢hirge,:: . :. ,. ." 
O~et·5items: .., 

Pas~~~g~~c~8t: .$lOJtnlll~·~pacep~ly) .. ,' 
Passe~ger: cail:tral1er:.$Z-5(Up .to·:ao. ite11lS*) 
PickllPtru~k;$2~ (1;lP tq~O!tenls*) 

*Apl~tic'gl:O¢ei:y~bag'finea with· small 
items is considered one item. 
MaxiDlum'of30' items ~r vehicle 

Clb' residents: .:$45 per car load 

Detroit waste treatment facility. 
. Townshipreside~ts'areg~ttipg a ~bstantial dis

count with the speciarday~DJ?W" aSsistant director 
Linda Ricbardson smd: . ''The 'townShip is picking up 
about 90 percent of the tab." 

Continued on Page.13A 
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Chiropractic 
is just-one of 

'And:See· 
Us.First; 

"",.. ..... 0 

ft .... ~_·h.c. .... , of 
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Waste Day Saturday 
From Page 12A 

However, Clarkston residents will have to pay 
charges slightly higher. At the Monday night council 
meeting, members voted unanimously to·take part in 
the township event. 

"The city couldn't afford to cover the cost of 
this thing," said city Mayor Sharron Catallo=. City resi
dents will therefore be responsible for a flat rate of 
$45 per car load, to be paid at the site. 

The township's board of trustees previiously es
timated the event would cost $23,000, the money to 
come from the township's general fund. "But that de

. pends what the response is," said Richardson, adding 
fmal tallies would be established later. 

She produced an example of how costly it would 
be if there were' no discount. The cheapest item is 
latex paint. A 4O-yard ':iump~r full of paint cans would 
cost "over $11,000," she said. 

Have a good· story 
idea to share? Call The 
IClllfks~ton News, 625-

"(iii). AlE., ~';'r.;; .~.~.~ tr~""',,~ • 

. Cila~ g~ow CoMbtgllf 
Davison High School 

7th Annual. FaD. Spectacular 

.. _1C"~~f 
·wt1'~~ o·i~··.~· 

PARKHURST ESTATES 
3B,droom, 2 Bath Home 

$594.81 per month 
Including First Year Site Rental 

.,I11III 
U"~· 

LlI"_ ........ 

• Lake Orion Schools • 3 Walk-in Closets 
• Private Lake 
• Close To Shopping 
·3Bedrooms 

• 2 Full Baths 
• 1369 Sq. ft. 
• Finished Drywall 

Based on purchase price of $49,759,$4959.00 down, $44,800 to finance. $409.81 ,Lot $185.00, 10.5 APIt 

RUGS 

RUGS ~}~RIES 
--'"". ihe~t CURTAINS & DRAPES LJ...,· '- '""" WALLPAPER . 

... A .. R .. E.A .. RU .. G.S .. A.N .. D.A.W.H.OL.E.L.O .. :r.M.O.RE .. I..., g~~b~~~~~ER 

GRAND OPENING! 
Huge Selection 
at Huge Savings! 

I . " .. ' 
. . •.... ..... ... AT $554. 
: .'.: ....••....•... ~t ~ 





0ct0ber20anct"27.are _dates ~·AIea OIlbuilding···· ·lSiIsue4in~·sdIOoI·_bolaict. 

~~;=::: ~ .... i&.,.~., •.• ;a.-.t.··.~ .• ·· .. ::.·!)r .•.• ·· •.. 'O.~mPU ... e .•. ·.·.~~.p.b ...•. :_ •. ~.: ... e ..•.•.. \ •. ~ .• _t.:.D .•. a •. _.earm.}rv.a.~.ti.· .• t.,'.' .. ' .. 'gs.~.r .•. ·.~. 
redistiictingcotiuni~·presentedits .. liltIituHy map tary ScbOol.~clailaUencltbe:~~ckIle-~. D~.;a···: ·"S· ........... ·.~ ... ·.,··.·g·~._ ... Pro .. J .... ft...w.,.· ..... G ." ·S·. 
to the Sdiool BOard at their regular meeting OCtober .nre;~:seavingl\ndenOnVilleaDdNcxth ~ U&'-Ull pu-

ll. ~wl3JemenJaries~tiaI~y.~·.tbe'.... Tu'~~-l ·A-...... L ... · 20 
'Ibe ~tation was. made by' Dale Ooby, an. 6ObySaicL1be.~disIricts~_cbanaesiwith '. ·..~,y,··~r.· 

Oakland Schools facilitator. who was p.rtof1bjsyear'sCIaIkston.El_ntary'stbe·mostdraStic~' ". anCl:OCtober27 
conuDiuee as weUasa member of the committee that . ~is potentiaIfOt·bigh;groWtb-iocertain ar- '. ". :.... ........ .' . 
set diStrict bbundariestn 1995. - cas. (jQbystresse(hheteneedStOJ)e'stabUi~jn the at 7:00p.m.io 

·Goby·.told··the.board.thattbecommi~began recoamnendation. bUt there may becbangesoradjUst- . DOO· .• ·B .. ~.·AA , ... at·.·.·t.he·ne..r. 
with a blank map witbthe intentionofreco~ing meDlS in pamcular ueas. . . . . - ft ~ '" 

elementary and middle scboolboundariestbatbalance .·'lberedistrictiogisbasedonall scbools being fin- C. ·Ia·.· .. · .1 .. '"'.· ..... · .. · to .. " ·· .. 0·· . Hi'.' .-g" 'h' "'-.' h ... · .00' .. "1 
enrollments without e}tceeding building capacitieS for isbed-witb,tbeir building and remodeling programs by IWI .-:7\,; 

the fO;.:~=~ommendations are based on tbefa:.:~~=intheBatley Lake,N(trdJ .Sasband ooFiemiogS take Rd. 
the 1997-98 student enrollment counts. EnroUmentfig- Pine Knob areas wIUatte~dSas.abaW' Middle 
ores for 1998~99 will be monitored throughoutihe year Sf,:bool. Students In tbeClarkstGilEI.,tbenew Formore information, can Clarkston 

Schools Administration oftices,623-S400 . . to ensure the best alignment of attendance areas and elementary, AndenoilvlUeand Springfield. Plains 
school boundaries. Projected growth has been based sections will attend Clarkston MiddleScbool. 

Sunday was a beauti
ful day to.celebrate the 
dedication of the new 
Clarkston High 
School, and that's 
what several hundred 
area residents, stu
dents, parents, CHS 
staff members, admin
istrators and dignitar
ies did. Keynote 
speaker Governor 
John Engler said as 
his triplets get older 
it's time to think about . 
where hi.s family 
wants to live in the fu
ture, noting that a 
good school system is 
a prime drawing card. ,.,. 
"There's a lot of pride 
here," he said. 
"There's nothing more 
important to the fami
lies of Michigan than 
the quality of our 
schools:' 

. , 

Y CA·RRY-
The Proven Professional 

()ntu~ , . ~., r-2I® . 
ASSOCIATES 

Dutch immigrants 
introduced two of 
America's favorite break
fast foods: the doughnut 
orolykoek (oily cakes) 
and the waffle .. 

. (248)693-0098 (810, 406-6587 
HOME OFFICE VOICE MAIL 

Bring your sweetie for our 
S~eetest Day ExtravaganZa! 

• Recommended 

Surf&Turf ::;; '-- . .....;.'. ..•........ ' ..•. : .. ~,;, .•.....• , .........•.............• .. 
'," -;.' Prime Rib 

>. '-"','- ''';: 

Chicken' Marsala 
Svecials includesal~d&d:essert 
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Church' nj B~~ 
On Sat.qJtAAY;"'.QCtober 

. speaker 
and is ~e,Director ~f.. Promotions, a non-profit, 
yout? onented orgamzation located in Appleton,Wis
consm. 

Bob Lenz is performing with AntattJam.~~, orAJ. 
as heis known by most. A.J.combineS illusions, mime 
movement, contemporary music~ and ventriloquism to 
thOroUlghly entertain students and adults alike while they 
learn. . 

Bob and AJ. will speak to the conim.unity at 7 ':00 
P.M. onSaturday,'October 17 at Calvary Evangelical 
Lutheran Church, 6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston. 
Doors open at 6:30 P.M. A free will.offering will be 
taken to help defray expenses. Please stay after fOr 

refreshirilmts and a chance 'to talk personally with Bob 
and A.J. 

. . -.. ..' 
OPEN 9-7 p. m. 0 7 qays a Week 

TUESDAY 
. SPECIAL . 

$14.00 

~rson \ 

Last Riders out at 7 p. m. 
OPEN RIDING • 200 ACRES' 

2991 Oakwood Rd.- Ortonville 
. Between M-15 & M-24 

(248) 627-2826 

ONE OF OAKLAND COUNTY'S BEST KEPT "or-Do'r .. 

at. ..... . ....... . ·Cider ·Donuts • Apples ". '. ·Indian Corn 
. ',.,' . • Corn Stalks 

:( _ .c -' .. . 

BarvestDays 
EVERY SATURDAY& SUNDAY 

THROUGH OCTOBER· I I AM - 6 PM 

Adult $2.50 
Children $1.50 

PONY RIDES $3.00 

We Still Have The Most 
. Beaufjf1l1Pumpkinsin 

.08kJand COQlltY,t: 
aREATFAMILY FUf.l! 

~k;£2~, .. ilirfP'~" - ~ < ~:}}%¥;'):>t~' 

Dixie Hwy" ] Block North of Grange Hall Rd. 
(248) 634-KIDS (5437) 

,.t(:~.m~I,lC~\.~'Ji'QW:lay(Q~~(tt~it.n~@e~Willdi}rQtlinS\trate,J1C)W;';~. :i' .'t:~tt~~t}jI~i$~PP~~*;iU~~'$~~~jwh~s., 
. . Oct;: 2~ft()m'4:~Q'td:7p,m.,at:~t;ymour.;:g~e{IJ'~,ted 

................ , AVVJlu.n lnd!epellldelIlCe' MethodistChUichinBrandon TOWIlShip;. caJl 628-4163 

'.*-* * 
A Paper Drive,·sponsored·.bytbe.Men of St.' 

Daniel willrunthrollgh Oct. 18. Newspapers maybe 
placedin . large grocery bags. or tied· in bundles and 
delivered tothe'seIDi-trailerin~e St. DanielPru;king 
lot at Holcomb and Mil1~riQads (two bl()cks west of 
M-15). Residents are asked to pass the word. on to 
neighbors and friends. For moreinfortnation call Cliff 
Higdon, 625-5626 or the St. DaniefChristian Service 
'Office at.625-4583. 

TOO GOOD TO-MiSSl 

Directions: lJ!xie 10 Maybee 10 L. on Chickadee 10 5563 

COLDweLL 
BAN~eRO 

Call: Darlene Darby 
625-1000 

PROFESSIONALS Ext. 110 

for c .. 'arry' ·~outs. ' 
*":* 

. . Topla,eey.~~:info~~ti()nipAxojJ.n~Iro~~fax 
us at 625-0706. or-mairif toTIie.Clatk$tpn N~W~; 5 S. 
Main St., Clarkston, MI 4834.6. IncJuae'an~e3nd 

. p~one.nlJlmberof s~IDeoilt~ we can contact during the 
day. . . . ., 

ourile";PeJrscinalll:eirievel~'lM on COLDWELL BANKER 
ONIJNEDI doyourhome search for you. It's simple. Just en
ter what you're looking for - location, price range lind num

ber of bedro()lJ'l8 and baths - and it'll go fetch. Personal 
Reiri~N c:ontinuallYBe8rcltesour database of over 160,000 
listings and delivers new IIlatcheS~ as they become available, 

rlghi to YQure-mailclaily.~y.or~thly.Andwhenyou.re 
ready to see them in person, call or stop by our office. 

.CoLDWELL BANKER PROFESSIONAlS 

7151 N.MAIN 
CLARKSTON, M148346 MAKING RF.AL~l'F.RIw..EAsv. TM 

COLDWeLL 
BANt(eRO (248) 625-1000 

D?o~:~e~~~~!~~r!! ~~s~v~~ld!:.~_.: ..... ,~, .. ,' ..... , .~.}l 
up to 40%.on Gas Bills" =': / 

$1' 49' 5* "-~' ,.3'. BLOW.CJUT$~ 
'!'stalled from' .. , . '.' .' ,. bA ... ,- Ins. tailed tram $1395· 

l~~""---""" .' . ~.~ "38CKB024 10 SEER Rated 
PRIYUSoIN'1'-jpoWirli- TDOoIT.YOUifSELF lDr:Tee;mend.,d'f;,rAiie; , r=r O:~~J HIUMIIDIFIERIANDSAVE I AlR,DUCT I 

• Furnaces * Boilers CLEANING I 
II : ~;a~:n~!~:~rs " $2UOP f092~~~sq. ft. I 

• H~midifiers & Pads .~. . .... :. ~.' .' I I • Air Cleaners I· K ~ 
s~.~a • Parts for '.' . ·1 _ ... ..,. 





, . 
" ',<. 

~anrloul~e~'&lnar"a~le~~"~I$irdalJg~ml 
Ann to ' 

from Gentral ~lIIi,'hi''I.:iIn Uni~ersitv 
Joan Peak Of Ciinton,' on' September 
19, 1998.' Johnny Willingham, a close friend of 
the groom was best man. Rod Parke, brother of 
the bride, stood up for her. Flower girl was Kellyn 
Carpenter, and Steve Carpenter was ring, bearer. 
, JyliAnnjs, a_1~8~gra~lJa,t~C?1' 91arkston High 

the daughter ,and , 
Sh . d ate of Romeo H'gh School and Marion and Basil Miles of Waterford will cel-

, Isa gra u , " "'" I " e,br."'te th' e'" I:,Oth',anm" ",~'e'rsary' ".WI;th' the'" c' hildren' and Westem Michigan University. The couple resides ~ D J' Y' D' 

in ~oyaIOak,. ' , " . grandctrlldren, byresta&ngtbeirvowsOctober 17 at 3 
,pm. at House ofGpd,Chureh,92S0 AndersOnVille Rd, SCboob,"th~:!=Oupl$,.are,gr,a:~~~.;:of l-ouisiana 

Culinary Arts School in Baton Rouge, Louisiana. 
They resid& 'in Kansas City; Kansas; where both 

Share your Milestones. . 'follo}Ved by 'a.r~pqo~atAmericariLe~aiI ffiillon 
Call 625~3370.' ~:lS.The,'cotiple-\Yas 'Ui~ed 'iDAngola, indiana 

are chefs. ' L-_________ ...;;..;..; ______ --I' 'Ociotier30; 1948. ' 

At School two area students r~ceived degrees spring term~ Western Michigan University. 
Maureen McDonald; daughter of Richard and Yaninplans 10 receive a bachelor's degree in 
Beverly McDonald of Cl~ks,ioIi,I:eceived a BA' in paperengmeering in April 2002. She is the daughter 
applied'liberal studies_' Matthew Warren, son' of ' of Alina and John,Peckaf Clarkston. 
Michael Warren' and PamelaVatga received a BAin 
art. * * * ' 

1997 Clarkston High School graduate Simone 
Lutz, currently attending KalamaZoo College, is study
ing in Bonn, Germany for the fall and wmter semes
ters. 

Simone is the daughter of Christina and Frederick 
Lutz of Clarkston. 

" ** <*, " 1994 caS, gr3du~te.Karla Blair Schweitzer, 
. 1998 Clarkston High:School graduate Yanln da,Ughter ofMr.and~s~ Michael Schweitzer of 

,Garcia,hasreceived a $750 schoJarship for fallse:- "Clarlcston, reC~ivedjlBA in eastern languages and 
mester from the Paper Technology Foundation at ,civilization from the University of Chicago last JuDe. , 

• • • 
Michigan State University has announced that 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST S1.DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
CHURCH' 701,0 Valley Park Dr;"Clarkston 

6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston (A Stephen Ministry Church) (W. of M-15, S. of 1,751625~580 
(W. of M~15, just S. of 1-751 625-3288 6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston 625-1611 Pastor: Msgr. Robert Humitz 
RobertWaiters & J9hnathan Heierman, Pastors 9:008lJl & 11 :OOam Worship & Sunday School Sctturday"Mass: 5:00 ,pm 
FaU Service Schedule: 8:30am & 11:QOam ,Pastors: Doug, Trebilcock~ Tracy Huffman. ~ul'!d,ay Masses: 7:30~9:00& 11:00 am 
Sunday Church School 9:45am (3 years toadultl Jon Clapp Nursery Available: 9:90 & 11 :00 am 
Nursery available both seNicas (infant-5yrs;1 Support Director: Don Kevern Religious Education: 625-1750 
Calvarychild~ - Susan Johnson, 922-1085 Music: Louise Angermeier & Sharon Thomas' Mother's Group 
Education ·,Karen Ziele ' Youth Education,: John Leece, RCIA1 , 

MUsic· Inger Nelson Children !=ducation: Sherrie VanderVeen Scripture Study 
Web,site • www.calvary-Iutheran.org Youth Group 

, WOODS, CHURCH g~~~tTON'COMMUNITY I 

625·7557 6300, Clarkston Road THE ,FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 

Prelschclol Choir 

for 

ClarkSton (248) 6254323 CI;IURCH • 
Homs of Clllrklltdn,' Christian. School 5«9 ~!arkston Rd."Clarkston 394-0200 
Pastors'. Greg' '," H,e' n' nem' 'an'" ,D~n'lta' Laudeman Dt.'JameIlG. Keough, Jr. Minister 

gu Sund~y Worship 9 am & 11'am ' 
Sunday: Worship 8:30 :& 11:00 am Children's Sunday School 9:00 am 

SChool ,of Discipleship 9:45 am Nursery Available ' , 
, Nursery Carli 'at all serVices CsJI ftirSpsc18lhoDday activiti(J$lJnd worship times. 

Wednesday:. Youth:& Children Ministries 
5:30 Worship Skills 
6: 15'Dinner ' 
7;00 Bible Study 
7:45 ',!;lecreation 
Adli/t 'Sible Study 7:00 

" ~dultChOlt 7:00 
• l ~ t'~~\'- ~""~l.,,~~~ .. ::';;:1: ',. .~ 

SASHABAW;;,IJ. ~Qi~JIE~BYTERIAN 
5300Maybe~;jR ;;~91~t!<ston " , 

,:.Vllorship11,:()9" t:I .. l:!~s~ry Pro.vided 
. Charles Mabee'" or ' 

"'.,,;t~-h'()!1e 673.i~1 Q1' 

, To Be Included 
In This Directory 

Please Call 625-3370 
'. . . 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF 
CLARI(STON 
5972 Pal'amus"Clarkston, MI (2481625-3380 
Pastor:< Richard Coursen 
Youth Pastor: Tim Davis 
Located 2 blkl:!. north of Dixie Hwy. east of M·15 
Sunday School: 9:45 am 
SundayWorship:11:00 am and 6:00 pm 
Monday: AWANA 6:30, pm 
Wednesday: 7:00 pm Bible study ,& Prayer 
Nursery, Youth & Young at Heart Ministries 

CLAaKSTON FREE 
METHODISTCHU,RCH , .", , 
Corner of Winell' at Maybee 'Rd. 623·1224 
RQger Alleo, 'seniOr. Pastor 
Mike ,'MqAlthur; A_soqiate 

, Dave Coleiniln, AssQciate 
8:45 am 1at' 'Worship,SeNice 
1 ():05; am, Suncl~ySchool 
11 : 15, 2nd Worship Service 
6:00' pro" vespers, 
Wedn@slfay Family Program 7:00pm 





Asphalt Paving and 

sealcoa .•. 

~- .•. 'Ii~ . 
_ -A . _ 

248;.620~6996 . 
. "The DriVeway 

Specialists" 
e • 

Mike Ottman 
ASPHALT 
PAVING 

-.Patchlng. ' .. 
• 'Quality'Nork • 

• Free Estimates .
• Reasonable . Price ' .• 

~ 

'.Driveway & p.o., ririrln 

Lot Sealcoating 
.Crack & Pothole -
. Repair 
.Parking Lot Striping 

1(ACKA"O. ··IlIqs. 
693·8842 

BUSINESS - PERSONAL 
PRINTING 

Letterheads e Envelopes 
Brochures e Business Cards 

Business Forms • Flyers 
Raffle Tickets e Typesetting 

Layout. Newsletters 
Catalogs • Programs 

SHERMAN 
PUBLICATIONS 

666 S. Lapeer Rd. • Oxford 
Ph.a 611-4801 
.ui618-9'75O . 

BASEMEN,.S -
FINISHED 

Dee;lgnlng AV2:lila"le 
Complete 

Deale Pac;kagce 
Call for FREE 

Dcelgnor Eetlmste 
.. TOTAL 
CoNs'OOJCl1ON.· CO..lNC. 

(~~)6M-0109 
I.4P ;;, 1JrJ'T"M "ToIIIr Jt;P. . 

:.-=. 
Pr~nt;A.d'ior 
t ocw'DlScbUnt 

J&J. 
CONCRETE CoNTRACTORS 

All phases concrete work 
eRatWork 
eTrench footing 
.NewConstruction 
eTear Out & Replace 
eCustom Exposed Aggregate 

Quality First 
Licensed & Insured 

FREE ESTIMATES 
(248) 673-4746 

A&A 
POURED CONCRETE 

Garages 
Pole Barns 
Patios 
Shed Slabs 

Porches 
Basements 

Approaches 
Boat Pads 

Sidewalks Driveways 
Garden Tillin Tractor Work 

35 Years Experience 

248 .. 627 -3.209 
pluft u.nM"'.~ 

DEPENDABLE _ 
CONCRETE,. INC. 

FLATWORK 
SPEC~IST 

Rasidential.ConVnerci8i.lndustrial 
~ wort . cum· Fai"'tingI 

-aas-ta ~ded ODeD 
Gill.... Seawalls,' 
orive'Mva· RiiIirier .WIII 
TurautJ &: RIpIa Bobca~ for.1Iirt 
PIIRha &: I'I1iaa ~&:HIIding 

(248slJll~~42 
fnI EItinItIa,.I.Iciinad&:!1IIIHd 
St22.Fonai'Vli\WIIi'·,C/dIton -

BA TES'CUStOM CONCRETE· 
• BAsBar:.:~.·IlRiviwAlS 
• PA1lJs •• s~ -tTfAR.OuTs 

.• ~TFc.."'.~· 
REslDENTIA;L I COMMERCIAL 

FUu.yINSURED,,62~3448 
. • PAGER 8~o.:107.2·· . 

~.' ... " . ." '.::J M' .. :r;>. Zer6a 
' ___ ;Custom Homes 

·ALL.RENIODELING 
. GarageS .'Decks. Kitchens 

RO()fing'o. Basements 
LICENSED ,24J.625--6032 

~; c _ • 

CUSTOM:DECICS'W ..... 
'Jlt' "."';".'1U(i' ' ..... :'.: .. ~.' ........•... ' ... ' .. ... y ....... . 

. - ",.:,.,", . 
, .' 

Expert DI)'WBII, Hang, Rnish, 
Sprayed CeiRnes, New ConStruction 

Remodeled & Repair 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Ucenced & Insured'. Free Estill)8tes 

1-800-962-841.1 

Licensed .. Insured 
TIIn.Kerr -
OiWall . 

SpaciarlZintin drYwall~ rap. airs. 
spray and andtextura ~Ifing 

FREE cES11MATES 
llelplr:510;0907 . , PI1D:620·9165 

.. , 

CONTEMPORARY. 
li)~I\ILL 
Ucerued.8cfnsurec{ 

FREE ESTIMATES . 
Reference$:.Avallable 

Pager '(248)~37;~21 
BUs. (~8):627~2S'5" 

.1Otm4~;'~YEIHEAD' 
DOOIlCO. 
Sales'&5ervlce . 

GarageDOOr&'o,Jeners 
Commercial It. Residential 

Prorript.Servfc~ . 
FreeEstlrrtares 67+2061 

. ,-:,,~ 

ClarkSton,':. ' '.'~. 
Gia$s Service. ,lill:~~ . 

6571 DixieHWy. 625·5911 
Auto. Commercial. Home 

Mirrors - Shower Doors 

AStE'HANJ)Yt1AN 
SERVICES 

Carpentry. Plumbing. Elect. 
Baths. Bsmnts. and more! 

Lic. & Ins. 
248-394-t 632 

HOME SERVICES 
Repairs & Installs 

Phone. Cable - Satamte 
Plumbing & Electrical 
248-623-9039 
FREE ESlIMATES 

EMERGENCY-SERVICE 

P:'Cl':"-"':~" 

Hea~ihg~O~~Ul 
Quality Work.· Reas~nilbl9Rat9S 

LiCeIlS8~ & Insured 
. Waterford 

12481 mi2f41· •. f'lgr.1248) 281-6868 

::Y' ~<"',)'::"lf'~)1":~:~~ 

:~"', .. " ;.,,, ,,-, ~ ..:.~ . '~ " 

REMODElING· 
. bj Lk:etiseiJ6uUder 

• KIidtens • Baths ' 
e Fomilca e TIle 

AD Phases InwIor IleJnodeIIn8 
. 693':'9020 Job" M~nt8rosSci 

Free'ESiItIiates .' aldr.~06725~ '. . 

CALL TODAY 
248-620-6339 

Clarkston 
Design Center Inc. 

Cabinetry, Furniture, Millwork 
5932'M-15 

Qarkston, MI 48346 
248/625-1186 

LANDSCAPING - All Types 
• Trees • Flowers. ShrubS. Pavers 

CEMENT WORK'" . 
Sidewalks- Driveways 
SEPTIC SYSTEMS 

SPRINKLERS SYSTEMS 
FreeestimateS· (248) 628-3400 

GRANGER,' 
LANDSCAPING 

..Gardense Se8d& SoIfPrap 

•

'. •. .. ,: .• ReJ.d-M.DWin. ·ti
e 

.. '~.' ". . , . ,.; .' -Front EIld.I:a,1Iar 
:.RDto~Ga_, 

. J, 827';'2940 

K~Lst~N 
NuRS!Rm.$ 

Brush:H(Jge.Firia! Prep 
Rtiking··MQWing 

NurseiyStock Sold 
(248) 6204)732 " (800).458-0740 

-

This'.Space 
Reser.v,ed 
For You! 

Bay Shore 
Landscape 

InStlillimon -Renovation 
Everireens·· Shade Trees . 

. Mulch· Shiubs . 

• Interior 
, Exterior 
. Drywall 

Carpentry 
Faux Finishes· 

Instant 
Service 

COMPLETE "PAINTING 

Interior and Exterior 
Experts 

Ins.tant Service . 
(248) 969-0995 

ResidilntialCanmarciaI 

D .. Johnson ii 
Palnting& '. 
Maintenance . 

FREE ESTIMATES· . 

_ 6'25..iiiS '_ 

This Space 
Reserv ... · 
For,Youl 
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Buck and Joan Kopietz celebrate 25 years in the jewelry business 
From Page 19A 

in the '70's. 
It turned into a great outpouring of support. 
"All·. of a "Sudden, people showed up -- orches

trated by Jean Saile, of course," says Joan. "They were 
heaving jute (a fme roping material) out of the second
story windows. They had everything evacuated in 10 
minutes." 

The effort was quite a sight to behold. "Our en
tire store was lined up from the Clarkston Cafe to the 
comer grill," Joan chuckles. "As soon as they hauled 
the last bale of jute out, the firemen yelled, 'We got 
it! ,,, When the stock was returned, nothing was miss
ing. The only damage was a broken stem on a wine 
glass. 

Friends returned basketfuls of items to the sto~e. 
"It was the exact opposite ofloo\ing," Joan quips. 

In 1983, the business moved again -- this time to 
its current location, the site of a former hardware store. 
"Again, everybody rolled us down the streets. With 
people moving our inventory down the street, Tierra 
was on the move again.". 

The Kopietzesremodeled· the 4,000 square foot 
building. They turned a former dock area "where they 
used to cut glass for the hardware store," into the jew
elry room, where they continued their tradition of sales, 
custom work, cleaning arid repair. 

Buck. a former state social worker who had been 
running an arts and crafts .supplies store in Auburn . 
Hilfs that catered to nursery schools, closed it down 
and moved everything to the new location. 

The early' 80s were profitable. "We called it the 
Camelot era;" says Joan. "There were over 45 retail 
stores in town then." 

The couple were active in community work in 
those days. For example, they started a ''Family Night" 
Christmas tree-lighting ceremony that continues to
day. Years before the large pine was planted at the 
comer of Main and W. Washington,"We wired a Christ.: 
mas tree to the ground before Rudy's lot was paved," 
Joan says. 

But the Cameiot era was short-bed. The next 
few years brought some changes. The Sutherland 
House across the street, which once held a variety of 
uses like a restaurant, a knit shop, a deli and a produce 
market, became an apartment building. 

It made the couple feel like outsiders. "It turned 
Clarkston from a two-block downtown to a one-block 
downtown," says Buck, the store's "business man
ager," who noted the decline of foot traffic to their 
end. That was bad for business. 

A merchants' downtown bqsiness association 
started, failed,and Buck attempted to revive it a few 
years ago in the early '90s. It failed again. 

Today, however, things seem to be improving, the 
couple says. They're grateful for the newrevitaliza
tion effort which seems to be emerging in downtown 
Clarkston. Their 25th anniversary was celebrated on 
the same night as the recent Family Fun Daze. ironi
cally, their business began on the first weekend. in 
October as well. . 

"We had our party, we had our cake and friends 
stopped by," says Joan. This month they'll continue 
celebrating with some special events, including a'VJ'rea
sure Hunt" where 25 pieces of jewelry will be given 
away. Folks can stop by to register. 

And, with the retirement of their arts and crafts 

business, the Kopietzes say they're "close" to secur
ing a new tenant for the adjoining space next door: 

One of the things the couple has liked best through 
the years, is seeing their customers' children grow up. 
''Those kids are our customers now,"says Joan. 

Eleanor Hamed can attest to that. Recently her 
son and new daught~r-in-Iaw had a "planned elope
ment," which resulted in a very stnall wedding in front 
of Lake Tahoe. Just the couple and a minister were 
present. 

"Joan designed their wedding bands;" During their 
vows, the minister asked for the rings. There was a 
pause. 

"And he said -- right in the middle of the whole 
ceremony -- 'These are neat rings.' I really think that 
was a nice memory for them." 

Photo courtesy of the Clarkston Downtown Enhancement Foundation 

Members of the Clarkston Financial Corporation treated community members to a 
reception and briefing at the 87-year old historical site of the original Clarkston State 
Bank Friday, October 2. The Clarkston Financial Corporation recently purchased the 
building at :t 5 South Main Street 'in· Clarkston and is . waiting for approval of a charter 
for a new Clarkston State Bank. Most recently the building housed an NBD branch, and 
prior to that it was a branch of Pontiac State Bank. From left are five of the CFC members 
in attenance: Bruce Mcintyre, Ed Adler, Dave Harrison, Bill Clark and Lou Beer. Not 
pictured are John Welker, Chuck Fortinberry, and Bob Olsen. 
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Give Your Home the 
Look Of the 90's! 

-Trim Carpentry 
- Additions 0 Kitchens 
- Basement Remodels 

FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

Voorhees 
Construction 
MASTER CARPENTERS 

625-0798 
Licensed & Insured 
Daily 9 a.m.- 7 p.m. 

COMPLETE 
ROOfiNG 
Specializing 

in 
TEAR OFFS 

Licensed - Insured 
FREE ESTIMATES 

248·738·211-1 
Servicing ,All Areas 

ECONOMY ROOFING 
_

. .• All Roof Systems 
. .. Rashing Specialist 

. ; \\ Seamless Gutters 
• .0 Ii & Repair 
SISCO 698-1667 

Free· Estimates 

SEPI1C TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating· Land Cleaning 
Bulldozing· Trucking 

673-0047 673-0827 
BANKSEXCAVATlNG 

Septic Systems 
Installed & Repaired 

Licensed Sewer Contractor 
Bulldozing 

Bonded & Insured • FREE Estimates 

Phone 625-2815 

This Space· 
Reserved 
For You! 

J. 'URMER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 

_ Installation 
Cleaning 
Repair 

Residential 
Industrial 

Commercial 

Servicing Oakland and 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service. 
MI License No. 63-008-1 

Call 
.28-0100 

or 
1.1-0110 

For Olllkiand Coun 

SPIUNlU!RS By Sal 
16 Years Experience 

MANllALSYSTE#I\S' 5 ROTOR 
HEADS $485.00- ADEQUAn; WATER 

SUPPLY; REeAIRS .. START UPS' 
WINTERIZING, 

(248).674~2455 

r .... ~ S&S 
. • ~-SPRINKLER 

_l SYSTEMS 
his. Jation' Repairs • Winb:rizing 

F.I!EE.fSTJ/kfA TES 
,248, 634-7506 

SCREENED 
TOp·SOIL 
Sand • Gravel 

Bark .. Woodchip 
Delivered 

248-625-2231 

~
. ··JOHNSON 

, BROTHERS 
. I· . TREE SERVICE 

PRUNING. REMOVAL 
LOT CLEARINGe FREE ESTIMATES 

81 O~636-2847 

Clarkston Tree 
Service 

"Returning to old-fashioned·:. .:'. 
service where the customer . 

counts" 
Free Estimates • Fully Insured 

623-6800 

JP's 
TREE SERVICE 

R8IIIOvai e TriIIIning es~ Grindng 
FREE ESTIMATES. FUllY INSURED 

628·3540 

-LANDSCAPING-

- TREE REMOVAL-
- STUMP ReMOVAL-

DONJIDAS.· 
(248, 969-8885 

• Autumn Rame 

• Sugar Maple 

• Crimson King 

Planting 
.... .or'l"r·.o Available 

MORAN TREE 
FARM 

10410 Dartmouth 
Clarkston, MI 48348 

Elliott Furnitl.lre Co. 
UPHOLSTERING -

54 years experience 

Don Croom 334-0981 
53,90 Dixia Owy •• 623·0025 

- '; .,.. .... - -... -..... _ .. _._- ... ----..... - ........... 





··c8(,1not legelly ter-· form,ed accord:liirn~~g'l:to~!ci:~~!!.~~ 
min~ employee on the basis' of steri'i:!ards, the er 

discririlinatorigrptl!lds,pregnancv, ~~J=~~~~=:~~~::r:!~: 
aneniployee's refusal to commit of 
illegal acts.: ~wh.istf&.b/ow.ing, "join-

ill9 a 'Inion, participating in group Here at 11 North M~in Street, 

prote$tS against unsafe. or un· we handle a variaty of legal mat· 

healthy job conditions, performing . 1erS including personal inpy clains, 

a gov~mm.ent!ll obligation, an auto accidents, sfip & faU injuries, 

employee's eligibility for accrued· criminal defense, business law, real 

benef~, or an employee's fifing of estate transactions, .famUv law, 

a worker's compensation' Claim. and civil rrtigation in beth State and, 

Beyond these factors, Whether 'Or FedenII courts.l'orfurtheJ inform&

not an employee hils a right to sue tion or to schedule a consultation, 

an~ver.fotwrongfuldischarge cal! 620-1030. . , 
is often determlnedhy what has' HINT: An employee will seldom 

been agreed upon in the employ· get his or herjob back as a result 

mentcOl:ttract.lntheeventth8tthere of having won awrongfultermina
is no'Written employment contract tion suit, but the court can direct 

In place, an employee who is work· the employer to pay monetary 

ing "a(wiIJ" has little recourse if damages based on' lost wages 

fired •. unless discrimination took since the day of the firing to the 

place. If thlil employee has per. time of the trial. 

PLASTIC: 
SURClBRY 

ARTS 

. SENIORCITIZEN~·*· 
RATES . ~* 

COMMERCIAL .*. 
& . * .... \ 

RESIDENTIAL'" .. . . . '* SMITHIS.DISPOSAL.· _. 
AND' REGYCLINQ:"*. 

5750 Terex P.O. Box 125 *' 

"Life insurance. 
It's never too early to talk." 

It's ~e, once again, for ... , 
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The' Clarkston News 

Section B Oct~ber 14, 199,8 

The Parrott ~ins : th~t's Jeremy on the left and Russ on the right - lead the varsity bo s 
~occer tea~ Intc;» districts next week. The twins say they have almost everything in comm! 
Including a deSire to excel on and off the athletic field. ' , 

Russ Parrott completes his flip throw, an out
?f-bounds play that iSi not only effective, but' 

_". . , !." ·i!!q~;r~:~~Jb-!keJl!Yr~~~~!~~$..;.nl~.Q~.YJ£d!b~ ... ", , 
Russ and Jeremy lead soccer team into distric~ playidenli~11 i~~n~~;':rh::scel1:~,:tn,il~~~~ , 

, . everything in -common. 

Parrott tW'in,s flock togeth.er 
BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

"Now Russ, we'll need you to mark their center
forward. He's a good player with some speed and can 
shoot ... " 

"Uh, coach?" 
"Yes?" 
"I'm Jeremy~ Russ is over there." 
The preceding conversation is fictional in its 

content, but all parties involved admit it's happened 
before. 

Russ and Jeremy Parrott, seniors at Clarkston 
High School, are entering their final days as team
mates on the varsity boys soccer team. This year, they 
are two of the team's three tri-captains, along with 
Tom Dews. 

But the first thing usually noticed about them is 
their appearance. Born identical twins, the two look 
so much alike, even their coach can't always tell them 
apart. 

"Yeah, I get them mixed up quite a bit," chuck
les coach Dan Fitzgerald. "When they're playing I can 
tell them apart, but when they're off the field, they 
even dress alike, so it's tough to teU them apart." 

The brothers Parrott are also members of the ski 
and track teams, and say they're very much alike in 
ways besides their looks. 

" "E:verything is pretty much the same about us," 
Russ said. ''We've shared everything from our rOOms 
to baseball cards to CDs. We'just got different rooIIiS 
for thefir.st time: six months ago." 

, ''Well, Vie dQl1av~9ifferent shoes," Jeremy said, 
pointillgoutonemajQt~~i(mceinthe twins. ''Hon
estJ,y, we,don'ltryi '(0 {CQijIuse people. Teacbers-and 
coaches get,us~e:d:up quite, a bi~butweunder-

. . ..' ' ... -'. ., 

Russ (em the, 
look tall. With" .-are'involved 
with in thfi! ' ' ,they stand tall even 
without the 'assistance of picnic tables. 

,stand and don't worry about it." 
, On the field is whe~e the Parrotts do their most 

damage, and it isn'~ to the fans who think they're see
ing~ouble w~en they bQth,pbiy; Both are completing , 
their fourth year onllie va,rs,ity team, and ~iUlead the ' 
Wolves when districts begin 'Y~~SdaY, Oc~.gJ.The 

. Wolvest8ke on' the wiilri.erof'th~WateifSi&Mott~ 
Romec;>gapte. ,.,. , 'i';~~<"-

Russ has started for the team the last three sea
sons, and spends most of his game nights chasing down 
the opposing team's top scoring forward from his de
fense position. 

"Russ helps us out a lot because he doesn't get 
beat very often," Fitzgerald said. "He's like a pest on 
the field. He's a difficult guy to play against." 

"Russ is a fast and smart player," Jeremy says. 
"He's smart about not creamiilg people when he tack
les them, although he's hit" me pretty. hard in the past. 
He's one of the key defenders on the team." 

This season, Jeremy has started to get more con
sistent playing time. He isa little more offensive
minded than Russ, and plays with a lot of aggressive-
nes!>. 

"Jeremy is very pe~istent," Russ said. "If he ever 
loses the ball, he just goes nuts to get it back.' When 
we practice and I steal the ball from him, he always 
steals it right back." 

"Jeremy is a very good leader for the team," 
Fitzgerald said. "1 knew he would be captain of this 
team from a couple years ago, because he's very vo
cal and upbeat with the rest ofthe guys, where Russ is 
a little more re!ierved." , 

The brothers have 'something else unique irl com
mon: the flip throw; This is a soccer play that draws 
consistent oobbs and,aahhs from the crowd when ex
ecuted, and often leads, tos~oring chances for the team. 
Russ and Jeremy are the only players for Clarkston 
that uSe the flip throw, and bot4·are extremely effec
tive with it. 

Tbetlip throw ,is anout-of~boundsplay where 
thethrQwergets a~g start with the ball·held over 
Jl.i~;ihead; Hetben spring~ forwarc\;ontotlte" q~l and 
.doesaforwaroflip"usmg hismonie*iJnnto pfoPelthe 

Coritin!1ed Of'!. P.ag" 48 
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Homecoming disappointment 
Colts edge Wolves in 
well-played game 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Someone had to lose Friday night's football game 
between Clarkston and Troy. 

And unfortunately for the Wolves, it had to be 
them. 

Despite a valiant effort by the varsity football 
team, it lost a tough game 7-6 to the second-ranked 
Colts before a huge Homecoming crowd at the CHS 
stadium Friday night. 

Troy now takes sole possession of first place in 
the OAA Division I with a 6-0 overall record and 3-0 
in the league. The Wolves stand tied with Lake Orion 

. and Rochester Adams at 5-1 overall and 2-1 in the 
OAAI. 

Clarkston coach Kurt Richardson said Troy made 
the big plays when it had to, and that was the differ
ence. 

"We tried to take Tim Fr~lick away, but he and 
(Troy QB Mike) Clinton are sQ good, it's tough to do 
that," he said. "I just don't know what we have to do 
to beat Troy." 

The loss marked the secoI)d year in a row Clark
ston has lost to Troy by a single' point. Last year, Troy 
pulled out a 21-20 win. . 

. The Clarkston defense di9 a tremendous job all 
~lght long, holding the Colts - who hl,ld been averag
tng 33 points per game this season - to just a single 

touchdown. Troy hadn't won a: game by fewer than 
24 points this season, but the Clarkston defense sur
prised. some with its ability to outmuscle the bigger 

s lone scoring drive was one full of clutch 

J~nior C.~ri~ Mit~hell fin~sa hole in the Troy defense du~ing a run in the first quarter of 
F~lday· m~ht s game against Troy. Clarkston's offensive line played very well against the 
bigger C~lt defensive line all nig~t. 

Senior Eric Jenks finds daylight against 
Troy. , played a hard-fought game, along 
with his t,ammates, but fell just a point short 

- of upset~ing the~ second-ranked Colts in 
Friday's Homecoming game. 

The 
Monster's 
Game Ba// 

The 
defense 

Clarkston's first-team defense has been out
standing all season, but it may have played its best 
game as a unit in a loss. The team held Troy to only 
seven points in the Wolves' 7 -6 loss to the second
ranked Colts in Friday' s Homecoming game. Troy 
entered the game averaging 33 points per game, 
including wins over Lake Orion (38-7), Ferndale 
(46-0)·and Waterford Kettering (31-0). But the 
Wolves were able to put the clamps down on the 
Colts by stufftng the run and coming up with timely 
turnovers. Dave Chavers, who had a big game 
along the defensive line, recording a sack that 
killed a drive late in the first half. Matt Baker, a 
hard hitter in the secondary, picked off a Mike 
Clinton pass three plays after Troy forced a turn- _ 
over in the second quarter. Other players coming 
up with big plays ~cludedNick Upchurch, Spen
cer Bynes, Rocky Lund and Jeff OliveJ,". 

. . . Proud Supporters 'of our Area Sports! 
MONTCALMj. AUTO,GLA$S CLARKSTON 'BIG BOY ~ : .. ' .. , . '.' . .' . , 
. . 263 w. Montc~lm, Pontiac>:335~9:204 :. . 6440-DixieHwy. 625-3344 

, . 
• 
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IN THE PENALTY BOX 
with Brad Monastiere 

One Monster's opinion . 

eHigh school football doesn't getmuchbetter 
than what we saw Friday night at the new.stadium; 

Of course, it would have been a little better for 
the players and fans had Clarkston come out with the 
win, but we all saw two tremendous football teams on 
that field. ' 

I tip my cap to the Clarkston defense, who as a 
unit, played their hearts out all night against one of 
the most powerful offenses in the state. What I liked 
the most about the defense's effort was that people at 
all different positions made big plays. Dave Chavers 
wreaked havoc on the Troy backfield all night, along 
with fellow linemen Nick Upchurch and Bubba Clem
ent. Jeff Oliver has had an excellent season at line
backer. With his number 54 jersey and tattered hel
met, he just looks like a linebacker. The secondary 
also played well, despite the big passing numbers put 
up by the combination of Mike Clinton and Tim 
Fralick from Troy. Rocky Lund played a solid game, 
and this is an experience he will learn a lot from. Spen
cer Hynes and Matt Baker have also been consistent 
players for the Wolves this year, and have played a 
big role in the team's 5-1 record. 

Coach Kurt Richardson paid perhaps his best 
compliment to the team this season when I was talk
ing to him after the game. I asked him if he was wor
ried about a letdown from an emotional loss like this, . 

. ~-;----. .., 

in front of such a big crowd for Homecoming, etc. 
Immediately, he shook his head . and said "We'll be 
alright" . This team has 'showed its coach that it is 
mentally tough, and takes each day one atatime. Sat
urday moming,thesun did infact come up, and I' m 
sure the players'thoughts were alreadytuming to 'how, 
to stop the wing-Toffense of Rochester Adams. 

eCould there have possibly been a betteratmo
sphere for a football game than we had Friday, It was 
as· picturesque as you cOllld ask for, with the fall leaves 
in full color,.the steel.,gray sky, which I think is beau
tiful when set with the red and gold leaves, the bright 

. green grass, and the color of the players all made for a 
postcard-like evening.' 

Out in the parking lot, CHS students tailgated 
the early evening away,cooking up hotdogslike they 
were at college. I never thought I would see tailgating 
fQl' a high school game, but the hint ofbratwursts and 
burgers burning up on the grills told me otherwise. 
Everyone was very well-behaved, and it's something 
that may end up being a tradition before homegames. 

e As soon as the Troy fans arrived at the game, 
they started chanting "Faaarr-merrs!" to the Clark
ston crowd. Now maybe it's me, but there don't seem 
to be that many farms around here. Maybe people from 
Troy assume that anyplace where you can a~tually go 
one square block without seeing a 40-story. glass of-

fice building is a farm area. But maybe I was mis
taken. Perha,ps they were chanting for Clarkston var
sity cheedeaderNiarie F8hrner. 

elarrivedatthe game at4:45, and was shocked 
to fitidpeoplealready in the stands. Yes, I arrived 
more than two hours before game time. All together 
now: "Brad has no life!" Thank you. 

eApat on the back should gOlo Dave White
head,Mike Robinson, and everyone else involved with 
the maintenance of the new football field. Having the 
colored Wolf logo at midfield and "Wolves"painted 
in each end zone makes the new stadium look more 
like a small college stadium. It shows that Clarkston 
has higher standards for its activities, something I'm 

proud lobe a part of. . 
e Another team that deserves a hand is the JV 

football team, coached by DougColJing. His team 
went into Troy and shut outthe Colts ,21-0 Thursday 
night in a game that has tobe one of the most impres
sive a JV team from Clarkston has played in the last 
few years. This group of sophomore players that went 
undefeatedasfreshmen in 1997 is keeping up that stan
dard with a 6-0 start this year. Here are· a few names 
from that team to keep in mind over the next couple 
years: Ryan Kaul,Rob Conley, Cody Senkyr, Matt 
Pearsall. and Nick. Beetles, among many otbers. 
Keep up the good work, fellas. ' 

Cagers find lid on the b,asket in .105s to Troy 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Just when it seemed the 1998 Clarkston varsity, 
girls basketball season couldn't get any worse, it did. 

The Wolves suffered a 41-16 loss at Troy Tues
day night, and now have to deal with injuries to two 
key players. 

Junior Candace Morgan, a starting off guard, 
missed the game and will likely miss Thursday's tilt 
with Waterford Kettering with a severely sprained 
ankle. Freshman Kaye Christie, who had started three 
of the last four games at guard, injured her knee dur
ingthethird quarter of the game and did not return. 

Add to those setbacks an offense that only man
aged four field goals in the entire game, and you have 
one of the worst losses of the season· for the 6-6 
Wolves. 

"We just got to keep working," coach Ann 
Lowney said after the game. "We've got to get some 
of our younger players out there. Hopefully, we'll learn 
a lot this year from this." 

Lowney. stuck with the young. players theme 
right from the opening tipoff. Sophomore Kristen Falck 
and junior Heather Combs each received their fll'St 
varsity starts.· 

Sophomore Tovah Bazley got her most exten
sive playing time of the season, and responded with a, 
solid game of two points and three rebounds. 

Junior Kelly Plante also saw more playing time, 
and tossedintwo'points and had a steal and a blocked 
shot. . . 

Clarkston's offense was not only crippled by in
juries, but by aquickand athletic Troy defense, which 
neverallow~d the Wolves to set up any kiod of con
sistent offense allnight long.' 

. ''Everyone thought Troy wollldbe a slee~rteam, 
and they have shut some' teaIIlS down this year," 

Seniorgllaid Deana Kanipe slices through the Rochester defense In. first-quarter action 
Thursday. Trailing Kanipe on the fast break are (L':'R) Kristen Falck, Corinne McIntyre and 
Sarah· Morgan. . . 

Lowney said. ''Troy plays great defense and is crisp 
in its execution. Our younger players got anintroduc
tion to varsity basketball tonight.~' 

The Wolves were about as cold as the . late Oc
tober wind in the frrst half. ClarkSton only shot l-for-
19 from the field and went into-halftime with a 19-10 
deficit. 

Troy held the Wolves without apointfor the frrst 
5:50 of the third quarter, until Bazley scored on a bank 
shot from the right wing to make it 26-12. 

Juniorfor\Vard Rachel Uchman - who has been 
one of Clarkston's top players the last couple weeks
scored twooftbe team's four field gOalSandJlada 
team"highfourpoin~~an~!~Uf.~~~~"SeI1i()r,.,gIlan1 
Deana Kanipe scored two and' adCledfoilr,rebounds 

and two assists. Sophomore Sarah Morgan scored two 
and had four rebounds in the game. 

Lowney said the team needs to improve its in
side gaIIle, andthat starts with getting the inside play-
ers the ball in a position to score. . ' 

"We got to gettheballinside to Sarah and Corinne 
(Mc~tyre),'''sh~said. "We can't just dribble and 
chuck.· 

. "We did defend them well for 3 112 quarters," 
she added. "We got our young people some playing 
time too. We've had a lot of bad breaks this year. But 
tough teams can overcome them.'" 

" , " 
Continued on Pf!-ge 78 
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Parrott tWins 'a:ctive
on the s.occer·field, 
in th·e .coml71,unity 
From Page 18 

ball far into the middle ofth~field, m~ a d~cult,yet 
spectacular move, eS~iaily,atthehigl)stli~ollevel. 

''It's notsomethiDg we ~oj,..stt9IQOk¢oQI,"Jluss 
said: "1 do it because 1 ~an!t throw,the ball ,very far 
normally, and tbis,getsthe:b~ 'further in 'pJay." , ' 

During 'his junior, season. Russ scored a goal di
rectly off a flip throw. He~gledthe' ball in, ,and, it 
deflected off'two Berkley defenders and ~to th~ net 
before a .. CICltk~ton player could, t()uch it. , " 

Russ accepted th!\t bit of charity, bu~ he and his , 
brother do more than their share of volunteer work in 
,the community, and are heavily involved in school-
related activities outside of sports. _ 

Russ and Jeremy are involved in the Octagon 
Club, the high school version of the Optimists Club~ , 
where they spend time raising and donating mon~y to 
groups like the B~dwin Center and the Amencan 
Canc;er Foundation. Russ has served as vice-president 
of the club twice, has been the secretary and currently 
serves on the board of directors. Jeremyis.currently. 
the treasurer, and has also served as president and on 
the board of directors. , 

"I love Clarkston, and Hove this school, so 1 try 
to do as much as Ican," Russ said.UIt's a great way 
to moot more people." , , 

Russ and Jeremy are also members of WOL-F, 
Working on Leadership.for the Future, the Blue ,and 
Gold Club, National Honor Society and the senior 
executive board. They have also given a lot of time to 
the Clarkston United Methodist Church in many dif
ferent capacities. 

''Hopefully, we can be role models ~or younger 
\ids;' in 

"B~lBRADMbNASTIERE' , 
Clark,~t9n ~eYi~:iStaff:Wtit~r ' . 

'Now, MarlfChuraywill:get to swing with the 
big boys. ' "" , ,",' ,,',', " 

No" he won::t belje!laed-6uUoia danc~:floot tq 
take ,partin the;1940s~~te~Yiy~;:bui;1i~;n ,get to 
swing.the goJfclub along with the;topgo~fe~jn:the 
state this weekeii!i 'aft~t,qualifying fOf;ilieDivision I· 
state meet. ,,' ", "',. " " 

',', Churay qu~ed by,~h()()ting,a'16 at ~e regional 
mee~hela last\v~keDdl~tSy~v~ Glen Golf Course, 
in Troy: The score tied ror,his\l¢st nitie-hole$core,tJiis 
year, and markedtheertd'of a big turnaroliIliffrolll"a 
mid-season slWJ1p. ' ',' " '. 

"He really got it turned around, and'that w~ 
great to see,", coa;ch "TiII)..Kaul said. "Hycould have 
gone into the tarik, but b.eikept ~orklnghard"Play4tg 
atthestate m~t;\villbe:agIeat-experlencefor:him. ' 

"Hewas theoJily shrtequaAfierwhodidD'tco~e 
from one of th~qual~fy4tg, te~. He's ·also ~ j\lDior, 
whk;hbodes well.for next.year.~" ' 

Churay's (aund was .abriost good enQ~ghto lead ' 

-
eighth grade who, won't admit he looks up to us, but 
hoperully hedoe$." , . , 

As their'fIilal soccer season winds· down; Russ 
and Jetemy start. to face a future'wl:u~n·,thefre at col
lege and .coulqpossibly be living 'aplirt':fof the first, 
time in their lives: Both said they are interested in the 
medical field. Russ sind he has applied to Michigan 
State and Western Michigan, whil~ Jeremy has ap-: 
plied to eight-schools, sOme public and otherspri~ate.· 

What You DorrtKnow 
.. Can't HelpYou. 

, ... If you've never looked into chiropractic, maybe it's time. Expand your view 
of health care with this safe, non-surgicai .alternative, Chiropractic, could be yoUr 
answer to naggiilg pain, with the lasting , 
relief you've been looking for. 

~ Se~ wbJit chiropractic is all 
~11lS todayl" ", 

~ '-: ',' . . ,. -~,' .' . " 
"It will be alittle different when we go away, 

Jeremy Said.'We~re u,sed toh~v~ng:someone there all. , 
,thetime.lf~ither oIieof us ever needed something, the 
othetwas there." 

Got a good story to share? 
Call The Clarkston News, 
,625-3370. 
.,~,.-"",.~ ... ~.;t.~- ""~' __ 



And the beat goes on for the Clarkston.JV foot-
billl team. . . 

'The Wolves, who have had a perfect seasons~. 
far, played a near-peffect game 1'hllfsdaynigllt, de
feating the Troy Colts 21-0 in acold"wetroadgame .. 

The winimprovedClark~ton to ().;O overall, and 
with the toughe~tpart of the teaxn's schedule behind 

. it, an undefeated:.seasonisa.very real:possibility. 
C()ach DoiIg Golling wlik(mderstandably excited 

about histeam:s latest performance .. 
"This was our bestgame of the season," he said. 

''We knew Troy would be our toughest opponent, and 
the kids were ready for them." 

The star of the game may have been the Clark
ston defense, which fQICed six turnovers fromthe Colts. 
The team converted two of those ~t1y into points, 
showing a killer instinct that every successful team 
needs. . ' . '. 

''We scored on our first drive of the game, some
thing we've done in each game this season," Colling. 
said. ''That gaveus a lot of confidence starting out. 
When yOlJ can go into Troy and whip them the w~y 
we did, it says a lot a~out our whole program. We just 
have a talented bunch of kids." 

. The. Clarkston defense also played tough when 
called upon. 1\vice, Troy drove inside the Clarkston 
IS-yard line, and came away with no points, turning 
the ball over. on downs each time. 

Rob CoOley had another strong game at running' 
back with 95 yards on 14 carries. He also caught a . 
touchdown reception from Ryan Kaul and converted 
a two-point attempt. 

Kaul rail for a score in addition to his TDpass. 
He completciLsix-of-14 for 60 yards in. the 
g~e.'Adam Gebus and kicked an 
extra 

Self propelled 
6HP Briggs & 
StraHan 
Diamond Power 
Engine 

. '-. '", "'.". . 

As transitionalgame~·g() .. this ODe suited the var-
sity boys:tOC<;erteamjustf~e·. . . . 

A];. the weather bIrits·c6iUy,.dis¢.cts 100m around" 
the comer, and the .wolves'pjpkedup som:~positive'" 
m()me~tum with a 5-2 win over Berkley on a cold, wet 
night at the new CHS ·field Thtirsdaynight. . . 

'.. . In the team's final home game of the regular sea
soil, it seta new season-highln$oa}sscored andplayed 
a complete game at both ends of theJield. 

. :'We played very w¢ll,"coachJ)an Fitigerald 
satd~ 'We controU~4 J!teph;ly in the first half, let in a 

. couple of siIIygpal!!JQ,start the second half but we 
stayed tQgether andj)Ia.Y~diletter from.ther~f'· 

. The ~ffenseJla4 .g~ news all the way· around 
" . for Clarkston, whichrai'$ed its record to 4-94 overall. 

pass and h~d four tac!d~'s;'wp.i1e Dustin Swenson had 
. five tackles and twofririlble recoveries . 

. The GIarkst9,D, IV. gi,rls bCi$ketballteani is start
in~ to ~ol1le. to.getli¢r;,~a.#(t 1liAA~y,riight'sganie at
Troy·w~ap~~erStepiIdhatdii'ectiori. '. .' 

!Jte(,ijig~g;th~~lv~ an eight-pQint halftime 
hole, ~~'W:9.1yes ~()ll$ht:ba.~kwitbJ)t~~rof{ense and. 
an aggressive defense to:eama 42:.38 wiD"over the 
Colts;'·;: .' . . , 

The' .... ove~l" ~utscored Troy, 
. . ...... Jennyc'\Varren 

',' '1" ". -.' 
, ,;" '"" . : 

said th~ ~·s.defeIlSe w!1$ respo:Qsi1>le. 
,,'.'Wew~¢ very ~g~s~yede~e~yely:J she said 
O~:1I.1:~1l~~~.Jev~1 \Ye!lt.w.~y'.~pjnthe second half, 
and'Y~~~W!~ taki~~;tIjl{ball.to tb¢hoop." '. . 

S()ph()Inore M:a.ryWarchtiCkcontinued heuea
son-Ionginiprovementwith a season-high 13 pomts. 
.&.~~ a~d.ed SIX rebounds iIlher best game of tbesea
son. Lmdsay Simk9scored ~;andadded six boards 

. thr,~-a,ssi~~~~thr~st~al~. Katie.!erge, playjOghe; 
~st.~~e sInce ,returningfromfujury, had 31.team-
bigh;e1ghi;rebounds,,' . 
. . CI~!<>'!l:hos~,~aterford Kettering ~~~y 
mgQt~~g~t 5:30:P.IIl; ."',; 

,,' . ';". -. - , :: - '-

You are cordially invited toattendil>J~ure series especially 
<,.n,po;:.j.tJnl')n for women. Join. your neighbors and friends to 
, ". , discover and experienc~ L.,.ight. refreshments will be 
· served, please come and be ou~guest. 

· Wednesday, October 11, 1998 
· Join Dermatologist, Dr ~ Ja~et KQprinceand discover how 
· to keep your skin healthy & youthfuL Also, learn how to 

rnr .... h·."t- the .effects of the sun. (7-7:40 p.m.) 

· . Meet Dr. Raymond Hajjar and learn about the latest 
· .:techniques and technology in plastic surgery, plus the 

newest outpatient procedures. (8 ... 8:40 p.m.) 

Wednesday, October II, 1998 
. Podiatrist, Dr. Sheldon Gol,dstein, wHireveal the most 

.' con:tmon foot & ankle problems affecting women today 
steps you can take toward preventing them. (7-7:40 

• p.m.) 

Jonathan Zaidan, who speeializesin Obstetrics and 
will discuss the newest options in Hormone 

I.~"'.:.rn""nt Therapy. (8-a:40 p.m.) , . 

UC1tobter 19-31, 199&, special pricing is available 
for screehing mammograms, ,breast exams 
. andgyn~c()logical exams. . 

. ':Please call248~628-3000 for an appointment. 
. " -. . ... -. -.' . 
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NBDBank 
6670 Dixie Hlghway 
Clarkston,Ml4aa46 

I248J&25-3m 
Fax: (248J·' &25-&581 

EMYCARRY 
CENTURY 21 ASSOCIATES 

7153 Dixie Hwy.' .CI~rkston 
VOIC.IIII.II:(1I10J4IJ'~&~8J 

Home OIDce:&93-0098 

Allstate Insuranee Company 
Judy Livingston 

6310 Sashabaw-Suite, Be Clarkston 

625-0111 

CBERRYBILL 
'LANES 

6697 Dixie Hwy .• Clarkston 

625-5011 

, R.Udy'5 Quality Market 
, 9 S. Main. Clarkston 

625-3033 
CLARKSTON CAFE 

Fine Food & Spirits 
18 S. Main St .• Clarkston 

825-5660 
BOBERT & KEUYKOSTIN 

Jlttornegs at ,lMw 
11 N. Main St.., Clarkston 

620-1030 

: Dugga.n's Irish Pu.b 
, 6722 Dixie Hwy. -. Clarkston 

625 .. 1129 

Clail,tiJlI 

-

ii!l: Ii! I Ii: iii 

CLARKSTONF()OT SPECIAliSTS . 
Dr. M. Salm1uz, D.P.M.P.C Dr. D. Salama, D.P.M. 
7650Dixie·Hwy.. .. Clarkston 

'625~1110 

Oxford Bank 
7199N.Miiin St .. ,. Clark$ton 

625~0011 

Smith~s",,;·lIis,. ... 1 
and-Recy¢Jing 

5750 Terex,P.Q.Box125-Clarkston 

625~5410 

REAl EStATE ONE 
CLARKSTON 

31' S. Ma,io,·St., ""Clarkston 

'625~0200" 

'z,~. '~,~,2'.,[).S. 
, '&/444tJd4tU 

. 5825 S.Main,St.- Clarkston' 

625~0880 

GREGG'S GOURMET' CAFE 
5914 S.MainSt .• Clarkston 

625~6612 

M-1S Family Medicai Center, P.C. 
DR.lARRY ].BAYLIS 

7736 Od:onvm~ '. Clarkston 

625-5885' 
Sayl~s $tud,o. 

> 4431DlxieHwy..Wa~erford 

6'4-0413 '; 
D. Scott~ vanderveen, ~.D.S.· 

Pine:;·a:idgeRlaQe:. . > • 

. >:7650Dixle:l-.rW~v~ •. G,larkston 

> .. ' '825~3>331'; J"" . 
. - ~ - -., ' .' - -'. . . -, '-- - --'- - - . - " 





S'Pa pers'~ 2'~ W,l!!i e'kS;~" 
1 OWO~P.~(30~EACH ADPIl"16NA~:WORDl 

(Commer:cial accounts$7.:pO ci week) , 

Place Your Ads After Hours 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends' 
you can still place your classifi~d ads. Just 
call 248-628-4801 and listen for instructions. 
Have your 3.,digit classification number 
ready (upper right h'and corner of this 
page), Visa OT MasterCard handy and talk 
clearly -into the macQine. ' 

002.;GREETINGS 

CHOO CHOO'S 
OHOCOLATE 

SWEETEST DAY 
andYOU 

PERFECT , 
Thurs, FrI, Sat 11am-6pm. 

150 s. WashinGton (M-24), Oxford 
628-00401 fax 628-00'40"9 

_1J(42-3c 

003-PRODUCE 
COB CORN by the' Pickup load or 
bag, 628-1670. IIILX42-4 
FRESH PORK FOR Your freezer, 
Buy direct from the farm. call to 
p\8ca_ your ,order., (810)793-1890. 
IIILX43-2 ,-
STRAW STRAW STRAW $2 a bale. 
1855 E. Oakwood Rd. Oxford. 
(248)628-2191. IIILX42~ 
PUMPKIN MAN- All Sizesl Good 
Pricesl One mile North of Oakwood 
Rd. 5956 Baldwin. IIILX42-1 

PumDkins 
Sylnllilzlk's 

Pumpkinland, Goodrich 

IQuaiIty time for the whole fami
IY)-YOU pick Pumpkins, Wagon 
Rldesl Jungle MaZe. Fun _ bim, 
Swinging Biidge, Goat Mountain, 
Climbing Train, S~ trolleys, SOft 
slide. PetlingZoO, Magic, JUQJ}ling, 
Comedy. Weekends; Children 
Weekdays $3.50, Weekends $4.50. 
Adults Weekclays'$1, Weekends $2. 
Free all activilk!s except Pony Rides, 
Face Palntlng and other smail 
extras. 7 Clays. 9am-6pm. 
(810)636-7714 or (810)636-2n5. 

4 - LX41-5c 
STRAW $2.50 a bale, deliverY avail
able. 628-4147 IIILX43-1 
GINN'S ACRES, PUMPKIN Patch. 
PJck your own or pre-picked. Indian 
Com, Gourds, Straw, Com Stalks. 
Group & quantitY discounts. M-15 
and RattaleeLk. Rd., 2 miles north of 
1-75. 625-3459. IIICX12-2 

OJ,O·LAWN,' . GARPEN 
FORD lGT .1'45 Garden-lrai:tDr 48" 
mOVller-Snowthrower trailer $1.000 
for all '(248)391-1964. IIIOX12-2 . 

Screened 
TOPSOIL 

15yds.$145.001-30ydS',$289 
Uriscreened Topsoil 

15yds '$9QISOydll. $198 
HariIwood Shreaded Bark 

Syds $179 del. up'to 10 mi. 
Sand, Gravel, Peafalsoavallable 
Rick Phillips Landscape Supply 

248-628-9m 
LX43-4 

1996 NEW HOLLAND Ford Tractor, 
LS 45, 42 Inch cut Mower deck. 
$3499 obo: (810)240-5402. 
IIILX42-2 
ARlENS;21~ ,SHP,NLawnmower. self 
propelled, mulch, baa,r.discharge, 
excellent condition $150. 693'4233. 
1I~~~2 

FARM TOP SOIL, BLACK DIRT, 
Sand, Gravel, Wood chlps;,Bobcat 
fo~ hire. 248-625-4747. _1IILZ2O-tfc 
FORD 12hp.' Ganlen traCtor, 42" 
mowing deck, $400. (248)391-2042. 
IIILX43-2' . 
FORD LAWN TRACTOR Model 
YT-16J; 15HP, 48" deck, hydrostatic 
drive, 36" -snowblower attach., 
dethatcher $8'5'0 obo. 
(248)6~78Ieavemessage. Also 
SS" tow behind lawn sweeper $75. 
IIILX43-2 ' 
FREE BALES OF HAY for mulch 
Call a,fter 6pm 969-0719. IIILX43-1t 
OUTDOOR EQUIPMENT All excel
lent condition. Steel dump trailer, 
17ct.ft $130; BroadcaSt spreader, 
150lb $85; RYan gas string trimmer, 
161n $35; Cliipper/Shreader, MID, 
5hp, $200; Lawn Thacher 42" $45; 
Generator'set, 4400 watt, Shp, steel 
dolly elect start $500; Kerosene 
heater, reddy, 100,000 BTU, $150; 
Golf cart, old" runs $140; 
(248)625-4750. IIICX12-2 

SH~2J~~~ $~Po~1( 
Cedar 8YDS $240.00 

Delivery up to 10 miles 
Call us for' great, deals. 

BoulderS, Pavers, Wall Stone 
. Rick Phillips'J_andsi:ap8 Supply 

248-628-9777 ' 
LX43-4 

SIMPLICITY TraClOt 12.5hp, 42", 
mower, blade; YielghlS;," chains, 
powervacuume and liagger system. 
$1900; (248)62S-47SO;'11ICX12·2 

Visit Historic... • 
Franklin Village ~ Cider MiD 

October 23rd., 10Bm-8pin. 
October 24th., 10Bm-5pm. 

FranklinVliiage Church,'Franklin Rd. 
at Wellington Rd. bawteen Thirteen 
and 'Fourtfien Mile Rds. West of 
Telegraph. 

The IInest In American & English 
Furniture plul decorative Ar1i & 
Accessories, Including· Linens. 
Quilts, Orientals, etc. Bake Sale & 
CountrY Cafe. $6fperson. , 

(248)851-5438 
CX12-2 

Aisle After Aisle 
of Antique/Ccillectible: "good stull" 
now In stOck In out newlV'renovated 
building, at N: Oakland's cOuntY's . 
finest and f(iendJlest, muhl-<lealer 
compleic;ShopTues-S,:,!:I.':lO;S'. Tbe , 
Great .-MiclYiestem:MIi!lUe ,Empclr- ' 
lum. 5233 DiXie !+NY.; Waterford, Mi. 

-,',;, :. '. CX11'-3c 
, !' '---'" -

01S;.M'DSICAL . 
INStRUMENtS~' 

MArtAG GAS' DRYER, 2Y.rs 
old,great COIldl!iOn. Asklng $200. 
391-8261-.': IIIRX43:'2 " _, . . • 
TA~PANSELF,ClEANING Double 
Oven •. Good condition. $200. 
(248)E128-9?7~ •. 1\lLX42~2' . , 

J=aIDGE.DA~EWASHER & .Dryer: . 
HeavydutYliii'ge,c:apildty.10Years -" 
okl"'5200.~ll pair. (248)620-1800. 
IIILX4?~--,c2,: '. .' . 

100 FACE,'.CORD' ~e. Handcut' 
and split fron1 the·U.~.lnliilrifeCI from 
family;' Musfiie solal 3-4 ,year old, 
~asoned MSPIe;:perfect for m,nily 
lireplacils oVer.th!t hOlidays: Orders 
Will be taken atUni:leCraig's In Lake 
OrIon. 0811248.-81+8465. mLX42-2 . 
2 ¥R.:SEASONED HardWoOds, $50 
per_' F.C.; Del.I .2'18-628-7984/ 
810-tlE14:-2724: IhLX42-10 ' 
AAA QUALIlY HARDWOODS. ASk 
lour neighbors; they-fove oiIrwoOd. 
Dry, cut, !lplit, delivered free. 2 cords 
or more $57 e.ach. 1 :cord $59. F.ree 
delivery; Since 1l;154. Clasper 
Nursery (810)664-8043. IIILX42.2 

. FIREWOOD $10 Ii truc!<l6ad: You 
pick-up. (2'!8)E128;-7Q98. 'IIILX43-2 
FIREWooDFOR~ALE:Free Deliv
ery., (810)667-8\>03 or 
(888)RANDY-77.IIILX43-4 " 
SEI\SONEDOUALITY HARD
WOOD. Cut &,Split:coelivery avail
able.(2~)627-6314. ,1I1ZX'1-tfc 
SEASONED FIREWOOD, Oak, 
Cherry and Ash $55:00. Split, deliv
ered and staCked. 1'888-745-9535 
1IIL:X42-4 



ANYONE WHO HAS Had Mark Biel 
of Service Master'clean your home, 
callRenee.after 3pm 248-628-6930. 
1IIZX7-2 . . , 
ARTIFICIAL. CHRISTMAS TREE
used twice $40 obo. 248-373-6248 . 
by. 9pm~ IIILX42-2 . 

CAST IRON. W~buming Stove 
$200; Cost $800 when new. 
394-0711. IIICX11-2 

V CAST IRON ~d S~~ $75, 
you haul. (248)922-1875. IIICZ11-2 
CHAIR LIFT AinOmaticwlvlberator & 
heater. New $300. (248)628-3931. 
1I1lX43-'2 . 
DISHWASHER Kitchen Aid, Butcher 
block top 6ke new $50; Mehs 10 
speed and ladles 12 speed bikes $25 
.each. Excellent condition .• 
(248)693-4126. 1111.)(42-2 
FOR SALE: Nordic Track Sequoia 
ski machlne11lke neW $300i ~ mat 
for GM ful size truck~; Talt 
Century well pump motor, 1 HP, 220 
volt $50; 4 Michelin XW4 tires with 
rims P155180R13,$50; 2 carbs, 
Rochester Quadrajet; starter for 3.1 
VB; starter for 305 V8. 628'()336. 
IIILX40-dhtf 
FOR SAlE TODDLER BED White 
wlmattmss and pooh~bedding set. 
$40. (248)969-9021. IIIlX43-2 
FOR SALE Weider dual-stock niulti
station. weight machine $3OOi oak 
dining !!Ible and four chalrs :;>300; 
antique table $150; Bundy alto. sax 
$550; allnighter alrtight wOod stove 
$325; everything In good condition. 
Days (248)625-0173 evenings 
(248)394-0188. I/ICX12-2 . 
HANDCRAFTED Mahoaany Bed by 
Henfedoi1; CallforniaKmg Slze ball 
and claW frame. Includes DoX spring , 
and tubular waterbed mattress. 
$1500. (248)627-6912. 1I1ZX7-2 
K-2 EXTREME Ski's . length 180; 
bindings, Solomon bOOts, Mens 
9Y .. 10. $425 obo. (248)627-7085. 
1I1ZX7-2 
KING SIZE SEALY Posturpedic top 
mattress, 'Ilke new $300. 
248-627-5467. 1IlZX8-2 
lADIES .10 SPEED SchwInn Myata 
bike,good condition $40 obo. 
248-373-6248 by9prn. 1I1lX42-2 
LEAF SHREDDER AND Chipper, 
Sears Craftsman, Shp. like new. 
$250. (248)391-2042. UlLX43-'2 
LOG SPLITTER, 3pt hitch, category 
1 $500; Concept II Firep1ace insert, 
taper back mOdel V-00101 $250; 
DUI-TlS 300 Dry suit, mens 
medium, excellent condition $500. 
248-634-0121. IIICX11-3 
LONDON FOG TOPCOATS: Beige 
(12); SilverI Blue (1~. $18 each. 
Pendelton Blazer '(14 navy wool, 
wom twice $25. Bea ed sweaters, 

, Black or white. Handmade embroid
ered vests $8 each. 248-922-9895. 
IIIRX43-2 

1 ACRE PARTIAllY WOODED, 
roiling OxfOrd ilrea. vacant lot avall
able. Possible short term . land 
contract avallable~· $43,900.00. 
Millennium Realty,llC 
(248)62I1'-Mlll. IIILX43-'1c 

CHRISTINE'S 
BEST BUYS 

LAKE ORION, home near Tech 
Center, built 1996 3bdrtn, 2.5 baths, 
fireplace, skylights, central air
$194,900 

A 4 BEDROOM, 2 full bath home, 
wlo basement, walk to swimming 
park and baseball diamonds. Oxford 
Schools, Free baseball with purch
asel $164,900 . 

BRANDON, 2.5 acres, 3 bdrm, 2.5 
bath, ranch, dose to 1-75. Steal· 
$169,900. 

BRICK & CEDAR Ranch, 1st floor 
laundry, wlo basement, central alr, 
gorgeous setting wlpond. Lake 
Orion. $222,900. , 

Re/Max North 
Christine Porritt 

693-7400 
ADDISON TWP. 2 acre lots, 
surveyed, Jll!fked ready to build, 
$45,900. Builders welcome. 
248-6211'-2376. IIILX38-16 

REAL 
LOOK NO MORE! 

Attention I 
fo(SaIe, By OWner . 

FREE; TCIOl :KIUI help you . 
seD your:hOri1e fast &. for 
Top Dollar,; No o6ligation. . 

. 24Hr. Hotline . 
1-888-72Z18274,'ext.101 

Helping· you ID be successful 
Better, Homes & Gardens Realty 

.. LX4s:.2 
BUNNY. RUN COUNTRY Club
Attractive trI.Jevel, 1350+ saftwlth 3 
bedrms, 1/5 baths, natural fireplace 
in family roonI, llUgedEiCk offdl~ing 

central alr,2 ~ar.;vJnYl 
nicely an fenclid 

city sewer, Home Warranty, 
condition. Orion Twp. 

S1:l8.2(JI) FHA. PrUdenlililGardrier 
'"111r1Wi7:?9A4' ates, Lapeer 
If IIILX43-1c 

"I will provide the finesl service 
available to any home owner 

or home buyer." 
Thinking, of selling your home? 

CALL MEl NO COST OR OBLIGATION. 

693-9600 
Im&m<CILAycrlHIUJ~'ll'<O>~cr 

~21 
Town & Country 

, "-
.' Re/Max North 
Christine· Porritt 

693-7400 

KEATINGTONCOtONIAl 
2501 Armstrong Drive 

4 Bedrooms; 2'n tiIlthrooms. 
1 at IIoor laundry 

professionally landsi:aped 
lake privileges, Voorheis lake 

.$195,900, ' 
39HJ160 

Squaw Lake Pines 
OF OXFORD 

. Attention: 
Builder's Spec Homes 

Now Available ••• 

Cen for more Information: 

248-969-6026 Model 

248~6~8~0610 ~ce 
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OXF.ORD PRIME PROPERTY 
AlmoIt11 aa8ldlent!y sloping. 

. 888'269-91133; 1I11:X42-2 
10.8··ACRES'.SECLUDED.·CounIlY 
setting back-up ID state land. 15 
mlnulBS N. ofClarkston..M-1S to 
Horton to 104&5 Jossman ·hd. 
Genessee CoUnty l.C. Terms avail
able. $84,900. (248)666-2688. 
IIICX12-2 
2.5 ACRE PARCEL Brandon Twp. 
Gorgeous. wooded and sloping. 
great for walkout Excellent perk, 
survey. Close to pavement 152,900. 
248-628-2583.· IIILZ43-2 
3BEDROOM,2BATH,newerranch. 
Basement and fireplace. Quiet 
subdivision. Goodrich Schools. 
$ 1 5.2 500 0 t i a bJ e . 
81 • 

Goraeoua a acre wooded, ~ IIIdiari LaUReI.aJ bedtDoml, 2 
IUlt}OIII~fr9mChryalerTech. baIha,~IWIIQhtl.~,~ bU. 
Bring your own plans ana bUilder or ment.wi1tiwuldowsri2 doOrWalls. 
choOse from our IllIge selectIOn of BuUt.1n199S.SlIn'Ounded by~gerl 
dlstirlCllvepJans. Plenty of. wildlife more expensive hollies. Asl(lng 
and wildflOwers arnew. Mayfield $229,500. Evenings. 693-9776; 
Estates, E. side of Rochester Rd. S. Caw 810-986-2304. IIIRX43-2 
of Leonard.ModeI.o~n • Sunday, 
Noon til 4:00pm. Prices' from 
$59,900. Call professional agent 
Glenda for details or private 
showing. 

628-8109 
ITALIAN AMERICAN 

CONSTRUCTION, INC. 
LX33-tfc 

Ooen House 
Waterford-Saturday and Sunday 
12-4pm. Must Seel Several large 
Homes .under . construction starling 
at $149,975. Two sites. Models on 
POriliac .Lake Rd. East of M-59. Call 
for more Information. 

(248)505-6969' 
CX12-4 

ORTONVILLE LAKEFRONT. 3 
bedroom ranch with walkout Brick 
flreDiace, large deck. $198,500. 
2411-627-6302. OIZX5-4 

PHOENIX 
HOMES 

The most trusted name In Indulltrlal
lzed (modular) hoUSing ... 

Calltoclay & see whyl 

628-4700 
lX27-tfc 

ENJOY THIS CHARMING Ranchl 
Unique, ~n floor plan. Special 
features Include Cliramlc foyer and 
baths, flnlBhedwalkout, master with 
private bath. aiL appliances and 
moreL Neutral. decor throughout. 
Lake pr1v11l!ges on Long Lake. Mint 
condition. one ~ear horile warrantyl 
.CaII Coldwell Banker ShooIlZ at 
393.3333 $12'4,400 C-490. 
IIILX43-1c __ . 

ATLAS TOWNSHIP- Great building 
sites from 1.5 acres to 6 acres. on a 
paved road with curbs and gutters, 
survey and septic permit on file, 
Goodrich Schools; Starting at 
$42,900. Land Contract Prudential 
Gardner & Associates, Lapeer. 
(810)667-2284.IIILX43-1C 

CusstOl1D Home • Lapeer County 

fJu SELL 
• OPEN HOUSE-

Sbowcase. 
.rt\." .. ' .., 
~ -21 _....;~ ... _ r .. 

CYROWSKI 

Please Call 
(248)62$-3370 
(248, 628·4801 
(248) 627.43~~ 

(248) 814-0600 

PONTIAC 
Investor, first 
time buyer. 2 
bedroom, 1.5 
bath with a 
basement. 
Great poten..; 
tial. $39,000. 
Ask for 1030. 

w/20 ac~, five hc.~r"""." .. ' 
living room w/cathedra' ceiling, large kitchen 
custom cherry cabinets, large pantry, 1st floor 
laundry, bonus room, den/library, custom trim 
throughout, hardwood floors, ceramic tile, 3+ car 
garage, ready for landscaping_$264,OOO. 

(8:1.0) 724-'7759 

Busy BEE 
lulldlng Co. 

Will Build ToBult 
!,look.for Our Sign 

810.750-2784 

aulldc:'~ mcdo!,l' "tory, 2,400 sq. ft, 4 bedrooms, 3f4acre comer lot, Jennalre 
appliances, jacuzzi tUb with ceramic tile floors off master bedroom with .IBrge 
walk-in clostt. oaItcablnets and, doors In kitchen. One ota kind marble and 

oaIt fireplace In grestroom, ceramic tile foyer with oak railing, 2.5 baths. 

Check us out - We are Betermined to offer the best 
in Quality, Workmanship & Materials 

KEATINGTON .CONDOfor sale: 
Ranch. a1r •. a11appliBnCea, lake priv., 

,248-391-6654/ pager 
3t~840-41S7.$82,5DO. IIILX42-2 
LAKEFRONT·BIG· FISH LAKE, .2 
bedroom, 1 bath, deck, sunroom, 
1050 sqft Very nice. $147,900. 
248-627-4718. 1I1ZX7-2 
LAKEFRONT . COLONIAL, 491 
Thomehill Trail. Oxford Lake Sub. 
,$254,900. (248}628-0966. IIILX42-2 
LOCAL COMPANY LOOKING for 
2-3 homes in North. Oakland and 
Southem Lapeer Co. to lease long 
tenn. 814-9606.IIILX43-1c 

BRANDON lWP'2.biM!U1IfUl roIi1g, 
w~d8d .. lotl;;2,5:~' ... eacnto• PIirI!8d" waIalirtsll8l.ReadV' 
blilld. '$58;OOO.248-98~0B64. 

CASH FOR 
YOUR HOME! 
When bUYIng orselnngyour 
Manufaciur8cFhome . tfiere's 

CONNIJ~LWJ~rx~OcJATES 
NATIONAL PROPERTIES. INC. 

1-800-655-6101 
ON LAKE NEPESSING-Iots of char
acterln this 1100+Sqftbungalowwl2 
bedrnl<i.' kitchen appliances, great 
deck overlooking· the water, 2 car 
glln!ge ... on a large lot for room. to 
expand, access to Lake NepesSlng 
and Long Lake. paved roaa, 
$13S.000,liome Warranty. Pruden
tial Gardner & Associates, Lapeer 
(810}667~2284. IIILX43-1c . 

Large spacious ranch on ex-large lot, 2~ car 
garage, family room w/ca,thedral ceilings, 3 
bedrooms, master bedroom w/private bath, 1~ 
baths total, numerous updates. LAKE ORION 
SCHOOLS, 3644 Gainsborough.CaIl Cheryl 
Ston~ at Century 21 Associates . 

7 

ADDISION TWP.- 830 QuatroLane 
New construction on 3 rolling acres, 

Call Our Sales Professional at 

(248) 628-8109 
For Directions or Details 

"IeaUale A~ (t~, "I~. 

Ontu~· -21 -- -r- , • (248) 814-0600 



CHRISTINE 
Presents 

AFFOR.DABLE 
HOMES 

Cuta Orion Condo $79,900 
Duplex- Money Maker, convenient 
location $49,900. 

Handyman's Delight, Lake Orion, 2 
belrm ranch, treas,$102,9OO 

Location, 4 belrm, 2 bath, Lake Orion 
home $115,000 

Lake Orion 3be1rm, doll house, 
ranch, finished basement, inground 
pool $132,900._ 

Poodl,es 
AKC, 7 monills aid 

$400. 
(248)391-1,358 
(248)393-1 ~ 80 

LX43-2' 
80 GALLON AQUARIUM And 
CuslDm Oak Stand with shelves and 
cabinets.' (248)693-8147. "SO. 

Re/Max North IiILX43-2 ' 
AKC CHOCOlATE LAB puppies. 

Christine Porritt deYi daws, shots, vet checked. 

693-7400 248-391.-11183. ~ IIILX43-2 
BIRDS FOR SALE, An umbrella 

LX43-1C cockIitoO whh C!IIIe "200~ A very 
=BEA=l1T=IF"""UL:-:H:':':O""ME=-,6=-m-on~ths-ne----'wl friendly love bird. $30. 
Locatad In new development Lai'ge (248)625'5217. lIiCX12-2 ' 
kitchen with bleached Osk.cabinets, 4 MINIATURE POOOlE Puppies for 
islandwllh asnackbar. MilnYextras: sale, females. '250. 628-2261 
ceramic 9!l8 fireplace,· 8tafnmastar .;:1Ii;::;;LX:;;43-~2".,..,=-:--=",===--=--:--
~.iru~!~~~~~ ~=is ~~ AKCSHIH-TZU PUPPIES, &wks. 
master and 2nd bedrooms, 1st floor first shotS and wormed. $300. 
laundry, watar soflner, and sod 18 to 628-7436. IIILX43-2 . 
be put tn •. Large yard gentlY slopes FOR . SALE DWARF HAMPSTER 
down to the J)!Otaced area Priced to BabIes. S5 each. (248)969-2057. 
selil Coldwell Banker ShooItz at . 1I1lX42-2 , 
393-13333 $212,900 M-2404 FREE HALLOWEEN KITTENS, 
1I1lX43-1c 8wks"bIackI whita, ~af whita. 
BUIlDER SPECIAL Open SUnday, evenings 969-2341. 1iIlX43-1f . 

dN8'NoubIe310bedroomt" -e'. '3BriCkear g~!"~,03n SAWDUST FOR SAlE: Free Deliv-.... - ..... ery. (810)667-8003 or 
bedrooms.2%baths,Jacqiizzl. 850 (888)RAIiIDy-n. 1I1lX43-4 
aq.fL, deck, circle driveway. Ceramic ' 
tilil. throughout, 2E1tra'lOQma In SHIH-TZUPUPS,AKCmaIes,black 
basement,i'eclucednawto$204.9OO and white, 12Wks old. $1300. 
!,ly builder. 1693 ,Newman, OrIon 81()'793-4495. 1IILX42-2 
Twp. (248)693-4111. 1I1lX43-2 SIBERIAN HUSKY PUPS.AKC, red 
BYOWNERINORION~~~rooms. and white, blue eyes, _SWkS old, 
ruD basement WI Srd OIIQI'OOIn, on males' and females, '300. 
gulet deadilnd .treet. 1.3 acres, 81 (). 793-4495. 1I1lX42-2 
2688 BuckneiUc.,14,900. REGISTERED QUARTER HOrae 
(248)693-6901. II. 43-2 mare. goqd 4H horIe, shawn at 

Youth 8nd Deliaate . show. 15.3H. 
asking $3.800:. 248-628-3239. Bv,Owner 

CLARKtrON DEERWOOD 
4 bedroom, 2'h baths executive 
home on Pf8l1llum, Wooded lot, 3 car 
garage, fonnal IIvingRXIm, dining 
room, library. Many ammenities. 
$388,000. 248-625'8259 . ' 

,CX12-1 

II. 

03S·PETS/HORSES 

FOR SAlE MINIATURE Dachshund 
puppies, 391-2405. IIILX43-2 
FOUR YEAR OLD OVaro PaInt 
Mare; Excellent blOodlines, loud 
coloring. Trained WestamAndEI)gI
ish pleasure. Must sell. $5500 otiO. 

1810)678-2136 or (248)628-3751. 
IILZ43-2 

1I1l.X42-2 ' 

036·LIVE STOCK 

. 03S-AUTO PARTS 
1967 BUICK 300 V-8 engine $350 
THMTrans $500 abo. 825-8814 
(Mike). lIiCX12-2 
CHRYSLER DODGE 2.5L, 4cy1. 
29k. engine $525. 1ns1allallon & 
towing available (248)625-6073. 
lIiCX12-2 ; 
AUTO PARTS- 4 MIchelin XW41ire1 
with rima P155180R1S $50:2 Carba, 
Rad1ester Ouadralet: startar for 3.1 
'16: starter rot 305'1.,. 628-0336. 
IIIlX4O-dhlf ' 

No Hassle • N6 ~perwork • No Salesperson 

WE CAN GET YOU FINANCED! 

1-800-&11-"0& 
All' Makes AlIModal. 

Newa UeedVeblcl •• 

"''blows 
the 

whistle" 
ohl1lg11 

1992.CHEVROlET LUMINA 4 door. 
'3;000 Dba. After 7pm. 
(248)1391-1314. IiiRX42-2 
1992GRANDMARCUISGS; blue! 
naW, cruise, e1r, P9wer· windoWSl 
Iocli!l.· ,excellent conditlol'l, $$000. 
(248)628-5041. IIILXSS-Bnn ' 
1992','_I?,LYMOUTti ACCLAIM, 
73.ooo.mnes~. clean. i'edteeowned •. 
SS,OOO abo.248:627~9159. 1I1ZX&-2 
1993 CHEVROLET Lumina: 13k, no 
rust, mInor' dents. Gray li'lterior. 
$4,000. 62&4868. lIiCX12-2 
19!:13EAGLEV.151ON ES:Whltawhh 
gray /i'lterlor. 82jooo miles. ~C,psl 
Pb:PW.tpl;. 3.3Lenglne. SS9OO. Call 
(248)393'0269.- IiiRZ4O-4nn 
19913 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE! 
Dustarionly 44K1; 4doot. Va, aulD, 
e1r, cassette .PSlPb, weH' maln
laIned,exceilent conditIOn. New 
tires/battery. $5,600.248-394-1714. 
IIICX1104nn 
1993 SUNBIRD LEI 2 door, 621<. 
aulD, air, stored W1ntars, SS.OOO. 
2~7. UiCX"-2 
1994 FORD lHUNDERBIRD V6, 
e~celleritcondition. '5,300. 
248-827-2804 ask for Connie. 
IIIZX8-2 

My' ron Kar 
(Handy Andy) • 

To improve my service 
. for my ,customers, 
~"now find me at 
,ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8% Mile in Ferndale 
(248)399-1000 
, LX·1 ().tfc 

SATURN COUP 1992; Red, ~er MUSTSELLI1930FORDMODELA 
f '1 e110y wheels lae' Sedan, 2 door, shoWrOom' ready. 

roo, &pOI er. . . ,cru, $7,,500 obo. 248~634-9211. 
loaded, $6900. (248)673-6632. lIiCZ12, -2 _ ,,~ . 
liiCX12-2 .;:;::~=:;"'"";i~~'~~-~-~~ 

1959 EDSEL- Be re/ldy1a aulae In 
TIRED OF OLD CAR? '9911 NeEIds minor rapalr .. $2500. CaI1 
CAR' A MONEY PIT? (248)!193i6G51 ~1IIRZ38-12nn 

YOUR NEEDS CHANGED? 1963·V ~GEN.seede RtlSID-Grea MCAloine =~-=; '~~~~~o 
~es conSllI~ ' .. 1964 MERCEDE$230 SL;Black • 

JOHN BOWMAN tan Interior. 2 tor., rebuilt engIne. 
CHEVY-GE0248-625"9250 $9500. (248)969'0279. Ul~n 
Mo15 & Oixie HwY 'Clarkston . 1967 OLD.S lI42. convertible, auto-

MASSIVE SELECTiON of New matico southWcar, SS,500 abo. 
and Pl'fM'Wfled Cars. 391-4470; 111 .... 43-2 

TOP SSS FOR TRADES 1970 CADILLAC SEDAN Deville. 
LX!Hfc Whltavi!lY! top. GoId.-coIor. 4 door iii 

=:-:-=~==~:-:;:==-=r.::::- reslDrable; . appro)!; 82,000 aew 
, mDes; $1500 obo. (248)!128-1995. 

IiIlX43-8m ' 
1978 CADILlAC COUPE Deville: 4 
door all original. runs good, needs 

'. $800. (248)628-6246. 



14x66 MOBILE HOME, Located In 
I\ddisooTownshlp. ,newerfUmace 
and ,ale, 2 bedrooms, 2 'baths

l
' 

masterbath- garden tub, 'Shed; aI 
IIPI!Jlances.$,13,OOO.81()'336-1301. 
1110<42-2 ' " ~ , 

1986 MARLETTE 14x70 2 
bedrooms, 1 bath, CIA, oak 

, cabinets, newer' ~t and, palnt 
within thIt last2 yeani; A1181!pllai1ces 
stay.10x12;Shed;g~atlotbacksup 

'to woOds ... $24.®O. Negotiable. 
(248!693-31 !IO,. ,JUl.X!"2-2 ' , 

,1987 MqBlLE'HOME 2 Bedrooms, 1 
bath; 14lC70;~kill!i$10,OOO obo. 
(248)989-9658. IIILX43-2 , ' , 
1995 SCHULT ~UPREME In lake
villa. Oxford Schools. 3 bedrooms, 2 
full baths; CIA, all 8I!pllances. New 
Karastan',; car~t throug~out,' a 
200sqft heated Tony V liunroom, 2 
decks, 1 Ox1 0 sheel. 3 car Parking; 
Very open floor plan, 2 skylights. 
Must see. Excellent condition, 1860 
sqft. Asking $66,500 abo. 
248-62~555~_UII:l)(4~~ 

Country· 
Antigue Sale 

Tenware fUUll\IIklnds of Fumlture 
and Mise! Dont miaa IhisOrie Oct 
15111 thru 18th., Qant 12590 Big lake 
Rd. Off Ormond Rd, Davisburg. 
': " .CX11-2' 

Kinasburv . School 
ANNU~ RUMMAtilE & BAKE SALE 

. ~~~d~ 24th, 
In the, ,JustI",:SChwartz,Ceter 

SOOO'·HoiInef Road ' 
off East oakWoOd 111 Oxford 

DON'T'MISS THIS ONEI 
'LX43-2 

MOVING SALE:,~ PilrYiew'Dr., 
Clarkiltori. 7 PIe!:& dining lIet, k1tqhen 
table! 8 j:hiJIrs;,12frfishlng boat, 
mulCh mower"sllversei'vlCe -fUmi
ture, antiques, nilsc;Thurs;-FrI.-sat 
9-5,. III9X12·1 " " " 
NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS at 
the, Lake Orion Review,$1.75. 
1IIm<31,~tfdtt ' ' 
REMOOEL'SALElots of Pritative 
aJid COonbYDeco,rati®s. OIddress
er $45, :W" wdOd ~ $100, Oak 

, tiIbIe, $1 00, Misc. oak 'Chairs. Exer
ciseblke, curtalns;vallaneS. DOuble 
sheets. Cotton throws,. BoXes of 
kitchen utencils from the 70's: Older 
dished'from the 60's. WICker' Chairs. 
Wicker dreaaer" Old school, chair. 
Canning jars. Blue ball jars, lois of 
fisher price toys ~ lots more. Wed 
14th from:J;7PII1.and Thurs~the 
15th9arn"5pm.4542.B8Idwln,Meta
mora between BrOcker, lind " Kile 
Rd.(4 miles N. of oakwoOd Rd) 
IIILX43-1 , 

Rum~age 

Bake Sale 
lakeYille' United 

, MiI~IBtChurdl, ' 

OCt. 15th ~& 16th 
Thurs~0:4pm. 

Frlday,,9-noon ' 
BAG SALE FRIDAY 

, (248)~171 

RUMMAGE 
SALE' 

Thursday"October 15 
9:00:4:00 

Friday, OCtober 16 
9:00-12:00 

HolyCroaa Lutheran Church 
136 S. WBshington, Oxford 

LX42-2c 

GO MOMS'SALE 
Childreos ClOthllh"! 

Toys andequlPrnent 
Salurday:pct '17th.;, 1 :3().4pm 

Starr PreSbYJerian Church 
Roye!, 9iik (SojllheaSt comer of 
Croo~~d. and ,13 mile Rd) 
AdmlSslO!1$l;, No strOllers. 

Bring laundrvbasket for 
, PurchaSes.' , 

LX43-1 

:Sealed; Bids 
Will betaken by JOCk-It MinISt9f8ge. 
1664 Metamor:a: Rd; ,NollBftlber7. 
1998 .• '11am~ 12jm'),Bullding CUoit 
11,Occup.led by MikeWood.2 used 
engines; W,lIacuume, smlill tool 
box and used tires. ' 

, LX43-2 
HORSE, & JACK AUCTION., Octob-

, er 24. ~lmlay.Clty FiII(Q~nds; New 
taCk 5.00PIJI, hOrses 9.30pm.Used 
taCk and 811 horse related items are 
welc:Ome. 81~724~,' mLX~2 

CLARKSTONS ANNUAl 
Hl\LLOWEE!iI' CRAFT AND ART ' 

'200,' Crafters 
, Oct 17th '&'18th., t()"4pm. 

Sashabaw . Middle., School on 
Maybee Rd. 314 Miles Eastof8asha- . 
baW, Rd. '$howformerly ,held at 
Clarkston High School. For more InfO 
call D& D ,Prombtloos. 
(248)627-3363. Up coming show 
NOli. 14th. , " , 

Wateiford Matt High School 
, , ZXl-2 

O~rd 'Leader & Ad-Vertiser 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

6284801 

(After hours VOICE MAIL, mustnalle 
touch·tone phone)' 

. O<38-dh 

SaL,Oct. 17· ip:30'a.m. 

ARMADA 
, (EaSt of'Romeo) " 

venience of sale to the Ar
mada, Michigan' fair~ 
grounds main building: Di
rections: From Roineo, 
Michigan tal<'e 32 Mile Rd. 
East 6 miles to North Ave. 
then left going N. 2 miles 
to Armada, then Right (East) 
on M.airi St. 6 blocks to the 
Armada Fairgroun<ls . 

,1934 Indian Sport 
Sco'ut" 1956 Ariel Red 
Hunter Scrambler 500cc, 
1967 Bultaco. Ice Racer,' 
100's of motocycle parts,' 

. quantity of 'm~Jllora6ilia, 
catalogs, tins, logos, lTl?ga
zines, race results; parts 
manuals, etc. ' . 

,For list and terms 
phone auctioneers. 
Chuck Cryderman Assoc. 

810-727-7650 

ARE YOU A HIGHLY Motivated self
starter IntereSted In an exciting 
career?' We offer the most 
comprehensille training' prpgrarn 

, aJlailabie for new-& experienced 
sales associatesl' , 

,CONTACT 
MARY BETH FRIEDlE 

'TOlL F:f~~440 
,REAL ESTATE 217 

, LX37-9c 

COOK 
H~~~rs 

• ,tak8 OriOn ~ 

39ti4aoo' 
LX43-1c, 



HELPWANrED 

Art & Dicks 
Partv· Store 

ca'sii~ & SIDCk 
Full Time 

APply Within 

(248)62&'-4376 
. : lX35tfc 

HELP WANtED- PART TIME-After-
. noons. GrOom ·Shop Attendent ::::::::':~:"':':':;:::.:=-::-;.,...;.;.,;;;.;.. __ 
duties Include aendiilll ~1S home, . 
light offici. Work. tlIeanlitg shop. 
2:So,.S:OOpm, M-W~F, $6.50 per 
hour. Raise at SO dl)ys. 391-75n. 
IIlLX42·2c -

HELP W~NTED 
*Snow -R~tnoval* 

"Experiericed Plow drivers 
"Hand work '!i ·saldJig -

Premier Cutti"gi.Ei:/ge; ·.lnc. 
'Call.Jeff 

248~628;2200 
, RX43-2 



AVON 
EARN~-:WITH AVoN 
IS A$'EA$Y:AS1-2;.s1 

can lnd~r'SIiIes Rep. 
,Donna ' 

888-511-1109 
CX10-4 

, A WORK ATHOME Income on 1h& 
web~ PTlFTi$80f).$$500 per inonlh, 
IogOn1O~JIbn.com i'eqUestfree 
IntO with' acceuc:Ode 5967 or' call 
88IJo3(IO.4a2O. !11lX42 .... 

-. $$~~~. for 
~.~aiid file Clerk 9IJ8I1-
inaa.· BII~lt & 2nd mitt Iva. 
SIJ.OOIhr. • In TIDY. AccUracy 
,a must: Cd far immediate Interview 
24&373-0080 ,EOE; 

LX43-1c 

YOUTH DIRE.ClOR" Perl time, 
evenlngll weekendl, 2 years 
coDeiIe ~ferred. Cd Convnunlty 
Preibyterian ' Church" Drayton 
Plain&:' 67S-7805,JlICX12-2 
SALES ASSOCIATES WANTEDJoin the....... t -"'-'ngsegm&nt of 
!he'HouaIi'Ig 1n~-:UanUfIlctured 
hOUSIng.CGn'urIIIS~n aaleSwiIh a 
drrtlll excellent m!ll18V. H vou haVe 
sales abiity, : will 'Irilln me right 
person. can' ·.Sharon or Katn)'. 
693'8812; 1IIlX43-2c ' · -.,.. ... 

'.Iv .. ··,\.. -Mc~HON'S 
McDONALD'S 

IS NOW HIRING! 
JOlNaSI 

• Prem[um pay 
• Set your hours, perfect 

while theldds are In schooJl 
• Meal benefits, free uniforms, 

job variety 
• Days 
• evenings 
• Full & part time 
• 'WeekBnds Only"? No problem I 
AD That, Is Missing 

llfiYoul 
See the manager today 

at these locations: 
Baldwin & 1-75 
(248) 335-9160 
Joslyn & Walton 
(248) 334-1047 
Oxford on M-24 
(248) 628-2780 

Lake Orion on M-24 
(248) 693-4747 

EOE 

Back~RQom 
Mail 

Person"Ne,eded .'. 
ADDioX.14,,16iVi;:we&JcIy .' 

UaUitJlY'. Tue8c!~.~pm and 
Wedneadlly:,9am,.3pm·,· lome 
Mondays.- SS.!iOlhr. R.equliea lifdrig 
of papers •. , , 
. . ADPIY In·P8IJOI'I' 

~:o~~). d S •• l¥e&r Rd.,': OXfOrd . 
No phorio .calls pJeas.e. 

. '.' 'LX23-dh 

"CASHIERS-Part time 
~s &Weeksnds 

·STOCK POSITION-· Part time 
DaYs orEveninGa 

"HARDWARESALES,FuU time . 
Benefits· avaBable . 

Apply In .1J8I'8OP or call: 
GINGEU.YILlEACE HARDWARE 

3970 BaldWin. Orion 
248-391~2280 

RX43-4. 
CENA PART TIME AND FuU time, 
$$;40 per hour. Wl1h weekend 
p'remlum O",.11.4o/hour. 
(810)752"-3571. IIILX43-2 

ClARKSTON INSURANCE Agenc:y . 
haio.,DGrIing·for.a commerda\'CSR, 
part trmeDOssible. Send resume II) 
T.tS. 7840 DiXIe Hwv. Ste 100. 
Clarkston MI,46346 or Call 
8248)625,0410. IIICX12-1 
CLEANING PERSONEL Needed, 
evenings, seniors and couples 
welco.me.S7-$9/hour. 
(810)m-6117. IIIAX43-2 

CUSTODIAL 
"'$9:OO~Ho'ur Subs.Jot 
LaIut OrionSChooll on Call. 
Work ~hours a week, 

afternoons . 
693-3232 

Workforce, Inc; Never a Fee 
;.: LZ43-1c 

DECK BULDER WANTED- some 
exp8ljence neecIecI, year round work 
behefits, 1128-6895. IIIIJ(~tfc 

NOW HIRING CUAlIFIEI) help for a 
soon1D~. nOXford,chIldcar8. end 
pl8SChclGl. Mllsltove children, haVe 
patience and eXcellent· references. 
Apply 248-96~ II1LX41-4 

CNC LATHE PROGRAMMER/SET-UP 
• Full-Time • Day Shift 
• Blue Cross • 401 k . 

.-Vacation Pay - Paid Holidays 

We are willing to pay top wages for qualified people. 
Pay scale will be based on your individual skills and 
experience level. 

PLEASE CALL (248) 628-5821 
to schedule a confidential interview 

Full time and parttim~ opportunities avail
able at our Primary Care offices for Medical As
sistants and Receptionists, for day and afternoon 
shifts. . 

Medical Assistants must have current experi
ence performing EKG's, X-rays, and Phlebotomy. 

Medical Recep~onists must be experienced 
in medical terminology,appoinunent scheduling, 
computer .data entry arid rnani1ged care require-, , 
ments.· . . .. 

. . There. are excellent opportunities for mQti-
vated,:experiencecl, customer oriented· individu-

. . ," ~ ,'" . ...,.-~ t 

.. als:, . :: .. 
Please FAX or 

Wonder . Cleaners 
. & Laundrv. 

Now. hiring ~. rlor Part"time. 
at I8Bst $8.501hour + gratullkis. 
FleXible hcIUrs.ADP\Y rn~n 

orc:aU693-4460,11'15S;~Rd, 
Oxford. 835 S. Lapeer Rd, Lake. 
0rI0r\ 

LX42-2c 

OLSTEN LAUNCHES careerslll 
AulDmOlive .. Assembly OppcirI1mIty 
available. Teml!1D filre positions. 
PaY,slBrdngmS7.15.plus benefits. 
1st & 2nd ahl~:aVallable.~caJl 
Jennifer In our Aubum ttDIs Offiiiet!r 
appcIlntrl'\ent. (248)373'8i1S:OIsten 
Staffing ·Servfc8L 11041 

US Family 
Foods 

HIRING 

Ciishi(i)f ~ Deli 
'NIGHT CREW 
, EXPER.IENCEPREfERRED 

.~ But will train; . 
SS:50-17 ~. hOur. 

. Aikfor Pat . 
(248) 693-9090 

• . LX21Hfdh 

MACHINIST 
NEEDED 

Part time Evenlnas 
3-5' hOUrs, Milll..aIhe/S'urface 

OXFORD 
WNEDIATEOPENINGS . 
Ught~~. 

10 hire. $1:.50 & up 
CALL. . 

UfedmeEmplOymei1t Corp. 

(81 O)686~8808 
. lX39-13 

SMLES, H.~AND.. "" ..... lIIng PersonaJilY 'to WOt'k'" with . 
~. ~ChIIdr8!i ". jngroup .dliYcare . home· No evenings, no.WeekilncIs. 
Rochester. HIls area. On!yserious 
nee.d apply. (246)65'8~9184 1I1lX41;.s . • 

MEc~:~~~!:::~~~:'1~~~~~~~~~ PlpeJbendlng. Good pay, clean 
eilvlornment. Muffler 'Man L.O. 
(248)8144292, IIILX2Nf 

. PRESsMAN'S ,., 
Sewing Machine HELiPER 

OPERATORS NEEDED 
SmaJlll1an¢actiJ"JnQ~nI. FilII IMMEDIATELY 
and part time. ~p. helpful.but WID . A 18.. hIS week.. $G 
train. ~tIti=.. benefits, end, h:::OXR8s Iuf:s Include CIe= 
Incentive ,00i'Iust!S. 1?Iv~ OXford I .' '.' ~d·tiIkIna Ii8Ders off 
Products, 544 . ..' j'Rd·, O.xford. ~Iy.at OXFO'RD LEADER 
M-F, 8aln-4pm.,2~14~4s-2 Gee s. LaPeer, Oxford. ' 
MECHANICS HELPER-gain ex~- . '. LX43-dh 
ence
ln 

·.~~·1hob~fili3n!~mu.·. ··ICStbY•... w Workflle' -r Hap WANTED; Brick mason,lake 
~WlL.O':"i~48)8ws29'2. I,~i~-tf ~~r6~1'~ friRX~I~ tralh. 

LICENSED 
Home Oavcare 

• Kealingtoif 
Cedar Sub 

391-8977 



081~DAY CARE 

. Bl;JIL.QING 
'BLOCKS 

_ ·OAYGARE 
FLiII' '[llile- Openings 

EruoIUng ages'--1-4 years 

248~391~2l23 

VILLAGE. KIDS 
, CHILD; CARE 
lIc:enHd
L 

0 -. ;~care In the ~U.o' -
• • MaaIS. 8I'I8I:kI & prasc:hOOl aclNlliEia. Full & Pati .. lirile '-s ,. -

. aYaIlable . .fOt 3-10·yeais. =: 
893HB269.· . , 

.,lX42-4 

STAlE,.a,AW REQUIRES d chid
~!:l~Ia\:: .11censed ,~d -
.~~.(~~,. 
If'jou.'have ' any.' . questions: 
IIIJC43odIi1f _ . ' 

Toddler Time 
Free d .... far,ligea 2 ID 4,.,. 
~P1ld'lr!teracllon; ~ 
rnent,:snd motor &kills. Instruc:IiOt1 
In.Ar:t.~&'pJaY::~held In 
Clllrkslplj .(~lndIaliWood). 
LImIllIIcUo1QchlldriIrI. Parent mutt ' 
aci:oi1Ipai'IY,_lheirchild.Satul'dayjl 
Oct.24,.lhru Nov. 2IUh •• 
1~11;3Opm. Six weeks. call for 
RegiltraI!on. - - -

ManIca (248)628-894g 
CX12·2 

09Q.oWORK WANTED 
-' -

W°tP~"Y~~~ER -
Cedar I.aWrt Futnllura 
CablneIB; -Crafts. -Etc. 

Reasonllble.Rates 

628~2881 
LX41-4 

LOSJ.·.!13:98"F~ HOllie an 
'v. -, ,dAkavl",;I\cJ.,-, GrHn.FPlirrat; -with 

ellawillldreo~'-:A 12" r;:. Wouldikablid,6ack.~. 
tIorlsasll8d: Silbstantilll rewardl 

_ _ . ,628.·4004-·1f -no' 'anawer leave 
· ..... ;JII.X4~ , 

LOSHXlCKAJEl; Pine Knob and 
Waldon. ar... In ,September. 
(248~;JI~.;z '. 

LOST',DOGYOU1ig Germain Shot· 
IhIIr Pointer _WtitIi with lIVer mark· 
In~W8ariilg Orange Collar. VIcIni
tY Of Aro'I DrlCranbeP'Y Lk. Cl8i1cs1Dn 
Family Pet. Please, cail 
(248)825.2925. IIICX12·1 . 
LOST OLDER FEMAlE Golden 
Retriever. 10-11-98. 693-2064 
IIIRX43-2 

10S-FOR RENT 
APARTMENT For, rant; VUiaae of 
CIarkstan •. 'One bedIoom wItIlloft. 
$!iOOIrriOn1h; First monthS rent plus 
1 % monlha. depoalt. No pets. 
625:0440; IIICX12··1c 

BEAlmFUL 
CLARKSTON 

Home fOr. rant: RaiIed,ranch wllh 3 
bedrooma.2 balha; familY room wI 
fireplace. 2.000sQfl; a\lalfable Nov. 
1St, $1,200 monlh. 

248-620-2643 

Lake Orion 
Oak Forest Apts. 
One halfmDe aoUIh of ClarkslDn Rd. 
wesulcle ofM'24 an Caaemer Rd. 
Lovelyapa(\ln$nlB-at$515 rnoi"Ilhly. 
Nice 'CilrP!ttiQG& vertl~. ,blinds. 

, "693~71?O 

Office' Space 
Downtown 
Clarkston' 

11~BUSINESS 
OPPOFilJJNITIES 

ClARKSTON 

Cleaning_Annels 
Ho"'::~=~~ ~~'&StI . 

G ""_...!-....~Lo."". ..rates , u ....... ""'" -.. ...... uan •. ra.erences . 

. 248-620-2643 
CX11-2 

c.onstruction 
HOME IMPROVEMENTS 

·NEW· 
·REMOOEL
,·REPAIR 

, - ' 

MAPlEWeOD 
FLOORING 
$2~75 ,'SQ.·FT. 

(2..a)62U022 . 
, LZ4-lfc 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVAlEROAD .GRADING 
. RciadBuIIdI· . 

Basemilnt PIaiIIg Soil 
Over 20 Years . ence 

NEWMAN BROS. 
~VATING 

634:;;9057 
HOLLY 



Cabinet Worx 
Comptete-CUsIDm CabInetrY, Coun
~ DoOrs, Dt8Wers & Refacing. 
FeaturlnCl::WiI~art. Navamar & 
Formica Stand_ laminates. 

634-3905 
CX11-S 
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Com in, 
"ome 

• tI,lIl. 
Sights from the 1998 Clarkston 
High School Homecoming Parade, 
held Saturday morning through 
downtown Clarkston 

The Japanese Club makes its presence known with elaborate uniforms and flags at the 
Homecoming parade Saturday morning. The parade offered a chance for many extra
curricular clubs to show their stuff to the gathered crowd. 

~ member of the Clarkston High School band 
stays focused during Saturday's 
Homecoming parade through downtown. 

Members of the CHS JV pom pon squad strut their stuff fO.r the ·~ig crowd. at 
Saturday's Homecoming parade. The squad normally does their routines on chilly 
Thursday nights at halftime of JV football games, but took to the streets of downtown 
Clarkston Saturday morning. ' 

- -:' 

Independence Township Fire Chief Gar Wilson was 
honored as the grand marshall of the parade. He 
was driven in his convertible by CHS senior Mike 
Moran. ' 


